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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 7, 1090.

VOLUME 13.
Konrth to Fifth, forty In number, were
destroyed by a flre of Incendiary origin,
which started at 4 o'clock thl morning.
The Ions I eetimate l at SIlXi.OOO.

L

Turka Halnaa to Leave.
Tnrk'sh
Canea, Crete, Nov. 7.

troops Voters in
at hetliuo having refused to leave, the
Ktiaelan admiral, following the example
Will
of Admiral Noel, the Hrlttsh commauder
here, forcibly conveyed them on board

Explosion and Fire in Washington Last Evening.

ehe

ire

Bit

ti of Justices

All Lost.

or
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troop.

1300 000.

IS. IH. 17. IH. 111. 20, 21. 21,
Wvhloirton,
Not. 7. An
Kit. 24. 27. IH, 211. SO; May 1, H, V, 1 1,
ad Urn last evening
rirkrd the su- 12. i:t, 14 lo. Id. IH. 1W. 2)1,
preme court room mil the rooms Imme- 2', 22, 2i; tlctoher 2H. 37. 2H. 21t W). ai:
diately Adjoining on the main Q or of Novmher 2. 8, 4, A. 7, ( 0, II, 12. 14. I'l.
tli e apltoi. 1
iltinig to th buililug 17 1H,2d,21, 2 , V4, Jo. 27,2S,:iO; leci.mher
la $2W.(H)(I. 1 tie cniliM control ait-r1, 2. 8. 4. l, 7. 8, V, 10, 11. 111, np n
portion of lire It r rut niarldi pile trota the which the rcord shows that atwilutely
y
piac-tlcallmain floor to the aobterrauenn floor
no liii'lnets of any character was Iran,
In a maes of ruiiiH.
lint tone of octed.
A )ear later, and a
lira .lploalou wa so heavy that the capeoou a the govping stones on the outer wail, J ml rail ernment at Washington had been turned
of the point where the eipluxion oc- over to the McKln'ey adniltiWtratlnn, the
14.

rilion

curred, were bulged out nearly twn
Inchee. the windows In nil that part of
the building blown out and locked doors
150 feet away were forced from their
hlngee. Kite followed the explOHlou,
email room,
which occurred In
wall
tightly In el owl by atoua
baeroient,
the
lu
eiititerrunean
Immrdlately bt low tlie main entrance
of the building. In line room wa
gas meter f d hy a tour Inch niatu.
Haniee originating from the explonlon
darted up the ehaft of the elevator,
with the record room of the
upreme court, the otllce of the marshal
of the court and the eupreme court
library. I'efore the flimee could lie sub
lined the priceless document of the rce
ord room were almost totally destroyed.
The library of the auoreme court wae
badly damaged by tire, smoke and wuter,
practically iletdroylng the great colli C
tlon of law and reference hook.
Justice llarlun satd that while the loss
of records la great, It I fortuna e that
the later recorde of ti e court, which are
ki pt In the otllce of the clerk on the
Among
Mir, were not Injure.
main
the Inane which will he most el lire rely
regretted are thnee of the biiHte of Chief
JiiHlIre Marshall and other diHtlnguitihed
Drnitiers of the supreme court, which
were arranged on miiiiII pedeMalH About
the eupreme court chnmber.

attorney general Immediately demanded
a revision of thee accounts, with the re- for
nit that for the eevrnty-on- e
which Mr. Marrmi had cha'ged p r diem.
the government wa reliuhurneu ,10.

dt

rierllna
electd n dav. Voters In
pnclnct 2ii, will rest their ballot at the
quarters of lloee Company No 2, a'ld
those In precinct 12 at the city building.
1 he poll
in
will be open from U o'cHs-the morning until tl o'clock at night.
Hlo in will be clotted lu accordaue wltb
the law.
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rattle Ite
Oelpbt, 7,01 ) head. Market, best, etrong;
other abt ut steady
Native eteer. 4.'.iiHii0.2n; Texas
2 4ii4 60; Texas cows,
l.7iva2 yi; naTiOirtl 'i'i; Hiock-rr- s
tive cow and hrir rs,
aud fredris, Jill uoi t 6; bulls, (J 'Jo

Pearson, the porutar republican
candidate for county surveyor, was here
yestentey. He ha been put In charge
of the work of the building of an Iron
ml road bridge across the Rto (iraude at
Islets.
Arno llunlng left last night for Lenox.
Iowa, where he will be married to Miss
Helen K. Hcrogg. They expect to return
to thle city by the middle ot thl month
A man by the name of Carabaja!
wa arrested yesterday afternoon for
careless driving. He was lined fid by
justice i rawrora tut morning.
Arthur llevn. the book keener at John
Hecker's big Helen store, wa here yester
day, visiting friend, lie returned to
Helen this morning.
Joe. Ooodlander. the commercial ton
rist for a well known Ht. Louis drug
compauy. Is lu the city, interviewing his
I

3 5i

t heep Receipt. 4.001. llerlet, steady.
I kllil s, 3 llfto Jo; uiuttnus, f.i U)J l.tK).

Hurrloau lu Kmioaa.
Reading, Kuu , Nov. 7. A high wind,
approaching a hurricane lu fury. I blow-luhere to day, unru ting mi ail build-liigIt Is t ie worst storm of the kind
In many years,
Nlock Markrt,

Receipt.
Cuttle
strong, 10c higher.
cows and hellers,
$H I'i0r4.6ii; stock
customer.
f
ers Hint feeders, f .l.iH)j4.fti; lei as eteers,
Oreete Bachechi, the wholesale liquor
7
2
4.00
f M
merchant of till cltv, left last ulght f
ipt,
12.000 head. Market, (iallup, where he will remalu tor several
stesdy to ulronger.
days.
3 20
NhIIvhs, fJil"IX5; weeterus,
The Rev. K. Dennett acknowledge
:i 5c5 (1.1.
(4(4 45; lamb,
with thank a gift from an unkown
friend, Saturday morning, November A
Mmir Mwkfv,
The Quest photos ever made In the city,
New fork. Nov. 7. Money on call
rate, at the Albuquerque Art
nominally
iai per cent. Prime mer- at reduced
rariors. 113 norm intra si reel.
cantile paper, 3,Va4'., per ceut.
A. A. (irant. owner of the Morning
Democrat, returned to the city from ban
Will Oo to Caulon.
Krauclsco last ulght.
Washington, Nov. 7.
'resident
Life a constant battle, made easier
will leave Washington thl even-lu- g
by using Cerrlllo hard and soft coal
for Canton, Ohio, to cast hi vote.
Sold by Harm i Co.
Millar and Lean.
Woman' Relief Corp oyster supper at
,
Nov. 7. Stiver,
New Vork,
the Hcoltle building, on south becond
&0,
street, thl evening.
A large assortment of trunks and
laeaudlarj flra.
Denver, Nov. 7. A special to the Times valise "muy harrata at Kutrelle's.
There will be dancing at the Cummer
from t'ltktn, Colorado, says: All build
Ings on both side of
alu street from clal club ou Wednesday eveulug.

ft Icngo.
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Lead. Mrket,
Hi eves, 1 1. 10. .15 lio;
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Ial. I ucartal That
Hlia Haa hunk.
Washington, Nov. 7. The navy depart
ment officials feel far from certain that
the Maria Teresa Is really at the ocean's
bottom. A a matter of fact the tear
that hn would Rink cans.' I her to be
abandoned, it I probable that a search
er will be sent out. for it I felt that the
vessel may now be a dire) let.

I

North Carolina V.lartlnn.
Wilmington, N. C . Nov. 7. Outwardly
the situation I quiet, but apprehensions
ot trouble have nut entirely ills iiipeared
Hie gieat light In tin couuty will tie on
the state feuatortal ticket. Republicans
and populist leaders, lncliiillug liovprnor
Kusrell and two state chairmen are msk
Ing a desperate effort to get the negroes
to the polls lu the tops of electing the
wmator. lioth Midi's claim the state aud
leglsluture, but there I no reasonable
louht that the democrat will have both
1

Hilt III. r.

RAILROAD AVENUE,
lUadquarUn lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

KAKKt.

Tmubla with
Aaullisldo's riirrai,
New York, Nov. 7. A dispatch to the
Mai lr
Herald from Washington says:
Hlmpson, ot General Merritt's staff, ha
t
returned from Manila, and thcugh
iiersonaiiy he ipie not seem to rear s. ri
ou trouble with the forces of Aguluaido.
he says there Is a distinct sentiment
among the I mien Mate tnsip that
there muy be more trouble aud more
Agutnitl lo's fori'
trooD may be needed.
VaJ ir
reckoned at about
Slmimon freely admits that the rebels are
lu control of Luzon Island.
I nltad atatfta Troops
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The second passenger train of the
aeaunn, kuuwn a "The Klyer" arrived at
':('4a. at., the echeilule lime, at the
cal station. The train wae, however.
unavoidably detained her over It time
to depart, 1 :20 o'clock, and did not get
away nniil 11:60 a. m. Knglne No. 13
t the throttle
wait hnrtiier Keen
brought the train tn, Conductor Gatchell
being In charge Conductor Kroet will
ook after th comfort of the passengers
Knglne No. llt,
from thl point
manned by Kuglueer Bockielt, will try
to make tip the lime lost In Albuquerque.
The train was a magnificent affair with
six ear Including A combination bag
gage and smoking car, A dining car,
Pallman
three standard
per and an observation car of six
sections, observatory, library, etc The
cars were comfortably tilled with tourist bound for the land of the setting
sun. It Is reported that the entire Heatrig capacity of the first seven of tlwe
fast train nut of Chicago has already
lieen engaged by parties aud Individuals.
The first liver from the west arrives here
.
at
o'clock Tuesday evening.
1
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Sack, of W'arrenshurg, Mo., died
on the train while on hi way home from
I Oder-lakI'liM iil last raturday night.
Hlrong wa untitled and removed
the body to hi undertaking establish
ment. He received a telegram from A
n ot the deceased, W. C. Hack, ot Louis
ville, Neb , Instructing him to bnty the
G. II.

remain in this city. The funeral will
lake place to morrow wltb burial At
Kairvlew.
The bicycle, which wa stolen from
Dr. J. K. Pearce a few nights ago, has
been recovered and the thief discovered.
young man ot this
He Is a
town And ha confessed to th stealing.
A
Dr. Pearce refused to prosecute, the
young man ha not been arrested but It
is unnecessary to state that he ha been
so thoroughly scared that ha will never
steal Another wheel.
Dr. J. K. Pearce. who was called to
Alameda last Haturday to dree and new
np the wounda which Aragon lecelved
tn a balls cutting scrape on rrlday
night, elate that Aragon wa not fatally
Injured and will recover. He was
stabbed In tt.a breast Just above the
heart, and the Interference of a rib was
the only thing that saved Aragon' life.
The Rough Riders of the city held a
meeting In the quarters of Hose Company No. 2 lost night. Arthur Hpemvr
wa Instructed to write to Colonel Roosevelt and Majur Hrodi with reference to
orgautxtng a society of the Rough Riders,
who participated In the late war. The
buy will hold Another meeting Thursday
evening.
The Afro American republicans of this
city will hold a rat Ideation mee'lng
to night at the building one door est of
the CochiH saloon. C C. Crockett. W . H.
Johnson And other good speaker will
ad Ires the mis ting And everybody is
Invited. 1 lis colored voter are solid for
the straight republican ticket.
A couple of boxes of cigar
were found
!n the alley tn the rear of Liwuithal ,t
Meyers yesterday, where they had evi
dently been dropped by a thief, who had
been helping in in e If to the cigar supply
of thut firm and who threw Hum away
for fi arlng of being captured.
Th republican
nt old town held a
rally nt tbe court house
nuiNine
List 'evening.
The Court room wa
cowd-- d with voter, who turned nut to
t'rsr republican doctrine preached by B.
Kodey Mid Nestor Moutoya.
Charles Now Lull ha purchased the bay
horse of Jacob Korber, and also from the
Co. a Huckeye rubber
firm of Korber
tire rrad wagon. He now has one it the
best turnout In the city.
John Mason, who has been absent from
the city the past year, ha returned
since leaving here he visited in Hutte,
Montana, and Portland, Oregon.
Hilly live ha gone to Nacimiento
Country to look alter the interest of the
sorehead ticket ou election day.

has re
signed, it members considering that the
exceptional circumstance
under which
they assumed otllce nave expirtu.
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Everything in the store at specially low prire.
ol the gocda left over from th-- Fire whuh goes at

h

Bin Josk

MaKKKT.

MAIL,

etc., for house

for

ri.lHIT
ala.

A full set ot blacksmith tool and other
implement tor sale. Kor particulars
call ou Sirs. d. rancher, 2"6 wesl
Lead avenue
ruot Hall taalanlajr
(Julte a large crowd witnessed the f.si
ball game between the Urst and second
elevens of Albuquerque at the tai
Kor
grounds yesterday alleruooii.
practice game It wa unusually exciting
w
con
to
warmly
led. ered. blleman
and
spralueil hi ankle so badly that he had
to be carried from the Held, sprains,
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Drilliantine Skirts. .$1.15

Lades' Ribhf d Vests
aoc.
Ladies' J rsey Riblvd Union Suits.... 50:,
Ltdi a' Ilcse b'ack and color
40
Lai'itV CVr.e?s in blick, white and

'i

drab, wcrth

75c

Wis es' Combinat'on Suits
Boys' and M:sses' Ribbed Hose, w rth
aoc. aud 25c

'it

Belgian lamp.
Duplex burners,
Guadalajara pottery,
Waflla Irons.
A full line nt white, decorated And
granite ware sold At eastern price.

Km
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ro p, per gal Inn
35c
can Dr. Price shaking pow80c
der
9 packHgea Arhuckle coffee
ai.bO
a poinds new bulk mince meat.
'ioc
HI pound
granulated sugar
ftl)a00
Mountain squash, per pound
Choice

7

y

ban White Russian soap

2oC

Hc

tti
'4

B. ILFELD & CO.,

ft

4

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut Glass

I
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i'.i
r

i

y,t
VJ- i

'
1
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Proprietors.

Heavy Weight llibbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.

4
4

4
4
4

Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.
Boy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Heelers $2.50 to $5.00.

4
4
4
4
4
4

Wo Huy in Case Lots and Can Discount

4- -

all Competitor's Prices.

new-catc- h

4

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

1

CHKrsR.
mported Swiss,

Llmburg,

J"

a4

'"J

Domestic iiwlee,

Hrlck.
Colorado Cream,

44 444 AV

4
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sVJk

44 44

Muenster,

Plneapide,
Devilled,

Kilaiu,
Sap hagn,
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Farmer Hand Ka-Thuerlnger Hand Kae,
Regular Hand Kase,
Han Jiihk Vahkkt.
s
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The second night, November Id. lH'.'H
ot the Temple Albert Ituzaar, a decided
and new feature will be Introduced
e lured talent bus been secured to sing
ml dance. Ihe ladle of the Hnxai
have spared no expense and trouble to Oil
make the Hazier a grett uccee.
Wm. Chap' In, the Ratln ad avenue
and shoe deale'. Is still Mick.
Ills wife. m
who wa at hi store
Informer' m
Thk Citi.kn rer reerntative tl at ehe ex
pectd liuu lo be able to appear At thr
store to morrow.
If ynn want to enjoy a good oyster sup
per, patron xe the Woman's Relief Corps
this evening at the new Hint tie building.
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McCALL BAZAAR

Cl

PATTERNS.

EaUy.yuiUi

AUP.tUrru 10 and J 5c
NONE HIGHER

Host

201 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N.
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II a.l thfuH lt-attsr. Home psopie laiagliiH guoU ran lie bought clir-ups-r
pusitlv tlui khijii'I will b, a iMHluiui-- r of ours fur
than the e ml of in iiiufa 'ture at fuke null's iiissquet ailing under various namns t!n-- take It fur grautml aud lose
tuoiiny by lining so. Judge for yourxelf that tlii're Is economy as well an satisfaction la buying here.
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Plaid Silks.

a

par.

111

rriic.

a

new iiimhI. ami Die I aim 'tailing, lo IS atylea af
cordi atiinc .uialti autui curds up 1 1 a cluster of four corda
in every luuui iiiitilu color, alau blji k wrtti up to .1 76 a
UUc
yutd, ttiiri
price only
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123 S. Second St.
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Tain O'Shuu'erM. Ihu variety at
Hy' imlit.iry cap. al
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Another new
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ladies' flannelette
pers mae'e of a good

of

wrapqua'-il-

cap.at

cani-11. 1.. 1.

AMril
alvet cap

in

pj

P3

.j.',c
Siic ami i.c

wool aiifliira for boy. and girU
for tuiva and unl. at
rn
And a wiper!) line of uiunti lieadwcar in eiderdown, ail k and
wool from a.V each upw anU.

cO

pi
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p

M
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p
p
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Heavy fleece back
flannelette

fj

15c

line, n;c ana
tnK a pair.

IV.

P
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Mittens

51.00.

$pj
p
p
p
p
$p

Children'

Boys' and Girls' Headwcar.

all colors

and a'l sizes from 34 to
44, made like cut. Thia

week only

FOX,
I....I.U

1

Aiaf Silk.
air la a aaa.

50c.

iioy.

Shor Dealer,

l.iry-.- l

GO

Silk 'Mittens.

M

el

pj

p

anil ituiie btilu
ilk
hn.l ami
oi)l lined.

New ilraiun. tin. tall'a atyle, all ailk and sit new cnnihl-ridtiiitinf uulorlngi, only una pnttam of a atyle, ranular
7sc
Al.'J.'i . n i a ! y tin. wetrk'a fpetml, i uly

Corded Taffata Silks.

$1,50

Ladies'
Silk
Mittens.
Made like cut at
M11. 7 ic.
l ami
4 l.'itt.
ha, li pair

11

3

go

rj

s.-.- -

HI in. Iii-- i wi , all silk ami new
tiuurfN, a
n'ur 7.V .ilk, nlily

!

P

fid

LcO

Silk Sale
wiikIow ilinlay of the Intra! 'a
m Black Brocaded Silk and Satin.

rl

$10.00 to $30.00, all In perfect order and guaranteed
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

H. E.

m

OUR PRICE5.

Am
S' ruined honey, per pint
pie
jam, per can
Anderson
a package Klngsford' corn starch. . 'ioc
Kagle milk, per can
15c
herring
2oe
UK'
List me tcuiatoe
'1 nans Van Camp' pork and bean
2.1c
22 pounds beet potatoes
44
UK M4.K,
The Cut Price Cash Store
1

25c.
15c.

Men's Camel's Hir Fleece Lined
Underwear
50c.
Mtn'a llr se, black and tan, per pair. . .3c
Boys' Alt Wrol
Suts, flthtlv
damaged by water, that ald up to
$5 00; now
$r.o
Boys' Overcoats daTaged by water. . .50c.

Oil store.
Majollc Jardinieres,

VE

Clocks

have acme

v,t

LaHiV

Parlor easels,
Cuitain poles,

AAWWAaWUaiMAiAAAaWWW
Special
have a Lare Stock of GOOD SECOND
Diamonds
VV HAND WATQIES, costing new from

Watches

i I

Comfcrlera, Spreads, Sleets and
li!low Slips.
Lice Curtains for less moaey tlnn any
ether stores can buy them for.
Ruflled Scr m Curtaics
75c.
A g03d Nottingham Curtain
65c.
A 3 J4 yard Nottingham Curtain,
worth $3 50
f 1.50
We wish to eU vnur particular attention
to our N w Silk vVaists, Si'k Skirts,
Capes, Jackets. New S yles ia Neckwear, all the latest novelties. Ascot Ties,
the latest fad. Taffeta Silk Petticoat,
Waiving Hats of every stylw, Fur
Collarettes. Sec the rew Cresh Brits,
Etc
NOTE. SrecUl B.rgaita this week on
Mei's Suits, Overcoats and Furnishing
Goods.

to-Ja- te

Just received:

Size

GEO. G. CAIHSLEY

s

Special prxea thia week 01 Bltnkets,

1

THE FAIR.
No 118 Eouth Flrat.

at the

Duck,

We

e
Ladits'
Suits, tet style
lut A striLty up
Frtck
wotth $IS ro. Thiijwetk only. . .$7.50
TAtlor-Mitt-

Aii-rlc-

The Uest Sho; Ever Mails

Hralus

ft

ft

Turkeys,

Hprings,

C

Ycu Know wha that m ans. We mi st move a little c! the New Goods as potsihle, so have
made Special IMcei for this week. Now ia the t'me to lay in your Winter Supply
of Dry Oxd and this is the place wh;re do'lars dj double duty.

Kresb Klsli,

Oysters,
bhiiuips,

ayitea

FIRE SALE PRICES!

TDISDAT.

Nsw Vork. Nov. 7. A disuatch to the
Herald In.iu Washington says: Spain's
exbaii.itive Mg u men l against the Cession
ol the Philippines lo the I'ulted Htate
lis made the olllclal
more determined
to take Ihe Islands. Instructions to Day.
chairman i f the
Commission
ers, rrqulre the commission to reuew, on
Ineeday, their demand for the conceeelou
of the group to the t nlted State.
They
will m .k lu their communication first
an ofler ot money in paynn lit for the
Island. The sunt will not exceed the
aggregate debts contracted hy the Span
Ish government for Improvement In the
BecT'Wry
Philippine.
lisy ha re
ceived
full
ot the
statement
content of the Spanish note. It character was Just what the otllclal expected
witnout any more new Argument of Importance. Benor Klos and colleague
cell Attention to the Action of the government In delivering a note throgrh
Cambon, th KreucA auibaenador to President McKtnley, which set forth th understanding of th Spanish government
that In Agreeing to the protocol It sover
eignty over the Philippine wonld not be
Aiiecten. it I claimed by theHi anl-commissioners that this declaration was
Assented to by President McKlnler as
a matter of fact that th not had been
delivered, but the president declined to
answer It, either In writing or verbally
in i anioon. i nn Spanish commissioner
leclared. It I said, that Instead of the
United Htate acquiring the Philippine.
this government should pay their gov
ernment Indemnity for th altack on
Manila after the peace protocol had been
signed And for th damage consequently
done. After the Philippine question has
been disposed of the commissioner will
consider the determination of the claim
Bled hy Americans a Alnst Spain and by
Spaniards Against the United Slates.

Tl tnuAV.

Chickens,

Still jr.ea menily cn.

Renew bemaoi lor
the UlAAds.

of the Hoys,

Wyukoop,

11

aaltary

Weatea

s

.

hsrgeant
James
Kxecutive Couimittee 11.
Joseph Joquel, C. h. McK.ee.

THE PHOENIX!

Acatfer
Br. Jatfr'

GRAND REMOVAL SALE !

Want an Indemnity Instead for tbe
Attack on Manila.

Youths'
Shoes lliit are Extra Strong,
mailt: to s'and the wear

.

ratterai

at Washington.

Received

A Line cf

tttulibe.
Vice l'reeldeut U. Zeul.
Hecretary Treasurer 1. L. Williamson
V

tn
(altartck

of Philippines

JUST RECEIVED

Th Trposraphlral I'uloa.
Albuquerque Typographical Culon, No
304, held a meeting yesterday afternoon
aud elected the following olllcer for the
ensuing year:
I'resident-Ue-

Against Cession

Accat

SPECIAL.

Cabluat Uaalgued.
The cabinet
Athens, Nov. 7.

lllai kaiullh Toola

44

nil

Indian rchool and the city will probably
b played week from Haturdav and a
gmiie with La Criire I slntrd for
Thanksgiving day. In the meantime the
boy ere practicing inside every bight
and will eism be lu condition to meet
ariv and all comer-- .
The aerldente yesterday afternoon were
due to the soft condition of the ground.
vi men made it easy for the plavers to
slip. This condition ot affairs will be
remedied before the game with the In
dians Is playedj
A tilrrat Wire.
(Ireat Improvements have been In pro
gress at the White Klephant to day that
ot putting In a direct telegraphic wire
rrom all the principal county seels of the
return will be
territory, and
received at this pxilrr resort tn morrow
evening. Colcuel Neher, the proprietor
r th
White Kli'phBDt, cnllnl at this
Aire t Mon tmlay and elabit II nt he
would spare no pains nor expt ne tn giv
his (at ron the most correct and latest
election rrtntns.

Jtallroail bhoia Ittirned.
Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 7. Kir In the
extensive railroad shop of the Southern
morning
Pacliln compauy. early thl
caused A loss of over f 'ino.iiuo.

IVK.1, TIIK

H

T

OrtW

Kerns, rubber plants,
decorulloUa.

Cases.

.

KI A T1.HK1A.

Mi.au.

ill.- wiunntce Ihcv K ill ,,wh r:Hitf
Wr aril our Kallnmd Wat, hri wtlh an at
1 In- fnllu
n, g wa tons! tin the lt-nan
loi lailoirt'l .ui vi, ;

$25.00,
30.00,

M A

Nary Dopartluaot

rtOV-Lead-

Hamilton,

Masea- -

partnieut (that 1. the supply depart
menu wa also responsible, for some
things. The great ditllculty wa in ob
talning supplies, and I t! Ink the hitch
cme bet wee u Col. HarteulT aud the med
leal supply department,'
Dr. Hchooler said he did not trunk any
surgeons tn his division considered the
water tit to drink, "hirty per rent ol
the sickness," said the doctor, "would not
have been in existence had the men not
been allowed to leave Ihickamauga on

K. A.

1

17 Jewel

iamphiie,

husetts. North Dkot, 1', uiisy Ivanla,
South Canilli,, mu:h Dakota, leuneseee,
lilinoia.
fexis. Wisconsin, Wyoming
ludlana, Iowa. Jilorlita, Delaware, .Mis
Wash
I
Montana,
dhio,
and
tab
souri,
lngtnn will vole for treasurer and aud
itor ainl other minor state otllclal.

Holiday, Novsuilier t, lijj. In It mtlole Golumlaaliin Now In Chlaaaa KmaiulDlnf
VI Itliraaaa.
on the county election, contained the
following slgnillcaiit paragraph:
Chlcng i, Nov. 7. (ieneral Dodge, Col
' liainn the people of Alhuqnerrjlie onel rte x toil and Dr. t oiiner, of the war
We will show them something at thl
investigating commission, arrived In
election."
Chicngo
and Immediately beaau
These were the remarks of Roe Otero, the examination of witnesses Dr. Louis
who Is the sorehead candidate for county Mohooler, ot De Moines, Iowa, wa the
commissioner.
tirst witness. Krom July 7 to July 17 he
The people of Albuquerque will record wa stationed at Camp Thoma as camp
votes
against this
I I
surgeon.
their
sanitary condition of the
I he sink holes
boas
hospital wa not gucd.
were bad.
The disclplluo wa lax ue
President K. P. Ripley and Vice Preel said.
'
and surgeons
The qiiarti rmaeter
dent I'anl Morton, of the Atchison, To- neka A Hauta re. came tn from Call conld not agree a to the number ol
Lee contendhave.
Col.
been
we
tent
should
lornla last night, where they had
the past few weeks on very Important ed that we were limited to ecveuteen.
railroad deals which have already been We afterwaids prevailed upon him to
nulilisliedln rule Citi'.kn. These two dis given twenty one. When tbe number
tinguished railway (Oiclala were met here of patient became greater we could not
last night by J.J. rrey, general man. make nliu understand ttiat we nau to
ager; 11. V. Mudge, general superinten- have more tents. 1 think the quarter
dent, and J. K. llurley, division eupcrln- - master's department largely responsible
teuilent. who came lu from the north. tor the great sickness, 1 lie medical de

8CKNE OP ISOLATION.

Chlr('l

New

York, Nevada,

of

Th big cnpltol building wmt a ecene
of wreck aud deenlallon to day. A email
Army of w irkmu was carrying off the
debrlaand half burned othlal documents.
The eiaiuluallou of the court room
chowed no damnge done thre.
The lne
to the court wae In the marshal' otllce
room
old
valuable
tBge
where
tod eh
records were kept. The extent of the
I
Iomh
not yet exactly determined.
Henatcr MrVtillln'n committee room wae
Die whole party continued north last
haellly prepared for the JUHtlcrs.
night.
MOBK PAUTICI UIW.
Major Krnest Meyer, the junior memAn examination of the meter mora, ber ot the wholesale liquor Urni of
wherrf the ga that Miopllej tle cnpltol Ih
& Meyers, ha departed for the
mxaMiired, ehowi d the big meter blown
w here he wi'l visit for several week.
eait.
tht)
eupreme
of
to piece, beverul
court 1) la surmised by hi most Intimate
justice. Tleited tin eceue of the cataetro-phdemocratic friends that Mr.
this forenoon. They found the bunt Meyer planned hi trip ho a to avoid
of former chief Justices, which line the compromising hi democracy by voting
walla of the old chamber, were uninjured. the sorehead ticket.
Marehal Wright's iflii-- wae completely
Leonard Hkinner, the sawmlller from
gutted. The only damage that cannot tie
drove In from
made good wan done In the tile room of the Chilill neighborhood,
the eupreme court, where were stored all his mountain heme yesterday otafternoon
the eore- tbe ( lllclal recordB aud nrtglnul cople ol He culled at the headquarters
opinions from the foundation of the gov head ticket thl morning, and on ni re
ernment.
All three opinions have been turn to Chilill will take along with him
the sorehead election ticket Intended for
printed but the original manuscript
of the two Chilill precinct.
were highly valued. The original
In the attachment suit ot the actors In
the opinion of the court In the early
the Star Hpecialty Company vs Manager
dav of the republic were destroyed.
The otllclal record of the court' pro King, Justice Crawford this morning rie- ceedlng. covering the eame period, r cld-s- i in favor or tne actor, ins com
to have been preserved probably In pany ha now distended and the player
will leave for dltlerent part ot the
good condition.
The asslstsnt architect of the capltol. I lilted States.
Mr, Wool, after a preliminitry eianiliia
Lfltil Kellogg wa out driving vester
tlon enld: ' 1 t) ml the minor ilaiuage day with hi lather. Me I still quite
sustained by the building not eo serum lame, and ha to use crutches In nsvlat
as L'rst supposed. The heavy foundation ing. He was a volunteer soldier at
do not appear to be disturbed. The W hippie barracks, where he wa taken
walla blown down ere coiillned to the 111, and Is now just recovering the use of
thin encircling walls, covering the himself.
steam pipe, etc. No heavy sustaining
Mr. Alice M. Lewi he just returned
arches or pillar have glveu way eo far from her trip to Long Beach, California.
as I can Hud. I hope we can tliiieh re she has completely ri covered her health.
pairs by the time emigres convene."
and will In a few day open her Hnanlsh
school in room 2'S, N. I. Armijo building
C'lly

Kuui

Washington, Nov. 7. Voter In ex
cept three of the lorty bve slat s, Maine,
Vermont and uregoii, will go l the polls
to tnorrow.
Korir et ites elect congress
men.
lu Alabama, Arkansas, lietirgla,
Kentucky, liulsaia, Maryland, Mil
ippl, Noitu Laroliua, Klusle Island, and
Mrglnls, ouly Congiesfmru are to be
chosen.
Twenty three stale elect legislature
which will name t inted htatx senators
t hese are California. Connecticut. Kior
la, Delaware, Indiana, Massachusetts,
VliciiigHii, Minnesota, Missouri, Mi n'.ana.
Nrtirnrka. Nevsila, New Jersey, New York.
North Dakota, IVnnsy Ivalila, leMiessce,
reias, I tah. Waehingtou, Wtecoiiniu and
West Virginia.
The following state are to ele.'t gov.
mors and state ottlcers: Cl foinla.
'nlorado, t'ntiuecticiit. Idaho, Kansas,
Nebraska, New
Michigan, Mlniiosota,

WAIl IMVKSIIUATIOM.

Thl til J la
The Altiuijuerqu Daily

11

Kansit

vote

InvestlfatlDf Commission Examin
Hrfoiml ladMdlt
To convince the public with what
ing-- Witnesses In Chicato.
shamefaced hypocrisy the traders of the
democratic party lu thl county are
scree hlug "reform," It Is only neceesary
Ui turn
upm the acta Soldiers Fer Serious Trouble With the
ih calcium
f thetr arknowledgrd ha ler and Idol.
Forces of Aguloaldo.
The record of the d'stnet court show
(hat O N. Marrou. clerk, chargmt for
attendance ou the district court a clerk,
BIO ma 1" SACBAM1HT0.
ten dollar per day, on the following
V,
13,
2d;
tt4,
April
23.
.
March
II,
days:

Soprcme Court Room and Other
Rooms Totally Destroyed.
Price ess Documents sol

Nearly Every State

Mm dy n nee and swollen eyes were qnlte
C mruon but not serious cm ngh, except
In the Instance mentioned, to prevent
the Injured player from continuing In
the genie. Tbe nret team won r?
core of 12 to 0. A game between the

NUMBER 10.

99c

pi
pi
Onrtta 1 '111011 Kitii iut lik ctit ft r ohiUlit-n- .
rn irma nl
tin 11 tlit ttont, .til iit- - '.'.V
t hiMtrn's)
I.rnlira'i
rnaile like ctit, uiW4t1 tnnu fmc,
lie mimiv
14
liicu-foiI
el
t li ting 1 uj
ic l'i rvajrv
ami
V uil
ontLtriu.i)gin all laitltM
ui tiH k.

ltut

pi
0

the.
v.'rnm.'Ma
heroin'')-I h
i"f hspi the rnvptl'in of Krno

ROYAL

xlll asnt tn tnke a bs'i In settling the
I'tilllp Ine question, and it they dohy
tnd ake a I a 'id there will bn more tro
Of course the democrats of the ter
fltory will ergne that the delesrute from
NewMeitro doe not have any vote In
congress. l not even deiire Mgh in the
Congressional pick, liut that muses no
difference. The people on the out"tdn of
Absolutely Pur
the country will count him as either for
or against the alinlnlnlratlon. It would
ar
Mario freas para (ran
tartar
I
be humiliating to have pointed the fart
that New Mexico, the political dlrielon
which sent most of the celebrated Rotinh
nmre
Riders to the war; which fuml-heHUUHK8 ft McCKKItiHT, PtmUflMW soldiers In proportion to Its population
Tuna. Utohb
Kdltor than any other state or territory, hid by
W. T. McCmuaht, Brw. Mgr. and City Rd the vote of the people elected a d"legste
who was of the oppoalte party to that to
DAI LI AMD WlflLT,
which tbs president belong. Noexptana-tlo- n
ot Mr. Fergnwon's loyalty and work
for the soldiers could ever be made which
artwould glues over the fact that the voters
Associated Pram Aftarnnon Telegram.
of the territory were agtinst the adminOfficial Paper of Bernalillo Connty.
City and County Circulation istration.
Tha Largest New Mexico Circulation
WILL TUB U1TIKN aXI'l.AIMr
jtr?Mit North Arlsona Circulation
,
who In srotn
dhiate for re election on the IVrea ticket,
NOV. 7.
ALBl'QI KHljrK,
cannot deny that within three weese
after the leslelaturs, of which he wan a
convened, he went to ttovernor
REPUBLICAN TICKET. member,
Thornton and made this proposition:
you
will nominate me for a place
"If
on t ie rxstrd of eqnalixatlon and Finical
for district attorney we will both vote
tor the confirmation ot all democrats yon
want to appoint.''
1 he governor bought tt em both at the
price named and a prominent republican
In the other home declared lhy had
the arty by selling too
ehenp."
Hughes has confessed that he made
this proposition to the governor, and that
he got his price and delivered the goods.
For Delegat;to Congress,
Democrat.
The above la an absolute falsehood. and
PEDRO FEREA,
the writer of It knew that be was lying
r BERNALILLO C0VNTT.
when be wrote It Hughes and Finical
bad nothing whatever to do with GoverCOl'BTT KBPUHLIOAN TICK ST.
nor Thornton during the session of the
THOS. HUOHES.
Acting Governor Millar
T. A. FINICAL
last legislature
For Territorial Council.
cent In the list of appointive ('Ulcere
IM1I.IANO I,. Ol'TIKRRES,
which were continued by the council,
MAX Ik UNCI 1IAC A.
PAHLO IKKM'IN,
Governor Thornton being In Washington
For Territorial liouaa.
on a poker mission.

BAKING

m POWDER

THE DAILY C1TIZEK
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lliik-hes-

18-J-

Fire

DIHrlrt-EPIMK-

A. MIFR A.

N
l.l TlhRKKZ,
Alio
KUMkHO,
For Couuty CommiaaioDera.
CORNF.I.10 SANDOVAL,'
F or Probate J udge.

Scnd
Third DmrU

Uiatrkt-li.-

Or

CLOSE

TUB

CAMPAIGN.

The political campaign Just closing
hai been a bitter contest, and much III
feeling will remain long after the election Is over. Early In the campaign the
JAMfcS A. riUMMFRU,
For Htnlute Clerk.
democrats raised the race Issue In the
JOMR I.. I'KRF.A,
American towns to secure vots for Mr.
Collectar.
For Treasurer and
Kerguxson.
The democratic newspapers
THOS. S. IH'HIIKLL,
a bitter personal cammade
have
also
fror Slietitl.
paign against Mr. Perea and the repub
J. M. SASIK)VAL
lican nominees tor legUlnllvs and county
r or AviHaor.
offices. They have used evrvthtng Hint
FRANK A. HI BHKI.I.,
For hcli.Kil SuierititrnUrnt.
their Imsglnatlan could Invent ngalnxt
E. A. t'KAKSON,
eucb aud every candidate ou the repub
For Murvryur.
lican ticket in each of the exvetal
J W MAI L.
counties. Iu this county the Ave duio-itali- c
PO.v)
N T.
I'MhNO M A RINU,
AI'OI.I l.MO til'TIKKH a
paoerj havs Qlltd their columns
IHIMIiAl) I.A H a I.DON,
with personal abuse and eauiptlgn
NASAKIO I'KKKA.
For River CominiMionera.
cans' d. The people have been nause
ated by the mass ot flimsy faUdioois
Vote the straight republican ticket.
circulated by the democratic and fnidon
No NOT trade i ff single name on the opposition to the republican noiuln is.
The Citiken does not believe that the
republican ticket.
people are deceived by tbla sort of diity
The democrats will bare one lonesome woik.
member In the next territorial council.
The Citi.kn has made the best cam
Pedro Pikka baa contributed several paign In Its power fur the republican
hundred dollar to help bold the terri- party, and feels eurs of republican suctorial fair In thta elty.
cess In this county to niorruw The five
democratic papers of the county have
The C itizsi has elated nothing bat kept this paper buiiy denying the mean
to
against
opposition
the
the
olid fact
falsehoods that they have put la clr
republican ticket la thin county.
eolation. The Democrat. News and HI
The sorehead opposition to tha repub- Hondo, especially, have thrown euouh
lican ticket In this county will meet mud to excavate au Irrigation ditch.
Tbey bave made the dirUeet campaigu
with an overwhelming defeat
ever witnessed In this county, aud bave
The flat ot the United Bute Is the falsified facts In every Ueiie ot their
emblem of the republican party of New nbeels the paet two weeks. The people
Mexico, and U printed at tha head of tha are nauteated with such rut aud will
by giving
how their dlsguxt
official ballot
the straight republican ticket, with the
TBI people of Bant a Ke county will flag aud Pedro Perea at Its bead, an inhave an able representatite In the next creased majority.
territorial council If they elect lion.
Thoa. B. Catron.
Thomas Hcuhes never embezzled a
cent of postoilioe funds, aud was honor- II. B. Fkhguhbon will resume the prac ubly acquitted ot the charge In October,
ties of law after tha 4th ot next March, 1HB0. He was elected to the terrlturlai
and be ready, aa In the pant, to prosecute council that fall, having over 300 u.a
all eases against railroad men.
Jorltv In this city. His Indictment whh
caused by democratic spite. No one con
TBI Democrat baa professional cam' tributed a cent to help him di'feml himpatn liar engaged as editor. He does self
lu the courts, and the Il 'ini cral liar
the dirty work of that paper each cam- Is challenged to produce any sort of proof
paign and la then kicked out ot the of' to the contrary.
Ace.

The

thU city will give
Hughes and Finical Increased majorities
at tbs eleclluu
The work of
Grant's hired liars has not Injured tbne
gentlemen in the least. The corporation
organ Is especially bitter agaluet Hughes
aud Finical because tbey have opposed
Grant's corporation schemes and for the
Interest of the people.

The county ot Summit will be created
tbla coming winter,
and only straight republloana will be ap
pointed to Oil the county offices the drat
two years,
Fkroubmon Is trjlug to prevent the
collection ot the money on the forfeited
bond of Pedro (Jarcla and Finical Is us
ing every legal effort to collect It. That
Is tbs difference.
by the legislature

people

of
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WHEN

1

should a mnn assure his life?

may he too lite

When the children get theh
feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer'a Cherrr
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
sll riRht in the morning. Continue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough has

foif-ite-

y

fr

1

And his delay

impoisib'e

increases the cost, hut puts further away the comreap the benelit of his own

itfTord to

them t s;curj asunaica at an
The t:me to t tke a surance is when
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Call and Get Facts

It

concerning-

.'.

MAROS1C TEMPLE,

AVfR.

H.

VILL REDUCE YOUR
FUEL BILLS

st1

EMIL KLKIN WOUT,

Heating Stove
On Earth

WWW TW'T

Ini

5

Self Shining Stove Polish.

1

We will
them
to Keep Fire 24:Houri
gua-ante-

Has no Equal.
Something New.
Nn
No lust.
No Mixing.
Largo size Box by mall 11) cents.

For sale by dealers.

GALLUP

A.

J, liRAWFOitD, Agent.
New Telephone No. I64
Old Telephone No 2
Leave ordersTrimble's (tablet

Bottlzd in Bond.

Ul

JACOB KOUBEK & CO
MuolKtarar o( snd Dwlat

Wagons,

;

Carriages,
Buckboardsl
The bail

;It
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8 one ot the nicest resorts In the
elty, and la supplied with the
best and finest liquors.
1

Very Finest

Nrw

Mexico.

MONKY TO LOAN.

Liquors and Cigars

Liquors. Ulvs aa a Sail.
arxaoAD A vases, Atauocsaaea

a

TV

JJUHLTipilUUD.

OR.i.Dsai.1

VaaaaraaaVuiaiTaraS

Good Goods at Low Prices.

PIONEEK BAKERY! 113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N, M.
riasr iTssrr,
BiLLINO
W eIding

BROH.,

ESTABLISHED

Paoranttoas.

CakeT a Specialty
and

I

we

OOXiD

T The

OltiKlt

PUTNEY,
Reliablo"
Wholesale Grocer
ss-O-

ld

alius,.

The "Kurd" I.adle s Shoes cannot b
beat for style and quality.

"IW Gooils at
IrVc

Lowest

Batldlng Paper

Uwayala

&

GO.

To

Btoek

I

I

I

-

b. (a. ad Somthwaa.
1

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE.

lath

JlrlfMi

IU ft""

T

-

'

,

.

'"!

.

lL
First St. and Lrtaa Ave., AtDuquerque.

A. K. WALKER,

WM. ZACHARiAH,

FIRE INSURANCE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

amt

A. SIMPIER

staple : groceries:-

vr. afa.TOXCi:33rS3,

NatlT and
Cnleaa
Lvmbef

SecraUry

sale by

AVENUE

y. ci.

The "FlorHhelm" flentlemeu s Shos
U without a superlor.botb lu styles
ami wear,
Our MoMo:
I'lices"

-- !

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

1

Oarrlaa ths Larvasl aaS
Most atzaaBaia Slock of

Bpwalatty.

Oar Lets

School

bCHOWL

1878.

L. B.

FLOUR, GRAIN &
The Favorite. PROVISIONS.

An

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All

.ines,

Can'tBeBeat

213 Railroad

W?

M

P. BADARACCO...

d

Are you In need ot a new ledger, journal, cash Ixiok or specially ruled blanks
ot auy kludV Or perhaps you bave a pile
of magazines that need blu.lliig. It to,
eall at Ink Citi.kn bindery aud get
piles, lie I workmanship, prices 0. K.
"ProcraHtiuattou Is the thief ot time"
and wl'l cause you some plumbers' bills
It you dou'l provide an abundant coal
supply before liiai sinlilen cold suap
ruin us ou; Cerrlllos hard and soft coal.
ilali n & Co.
The turtle fad is all the rage. Bee the
turtles, only at the hoouuiuiHl.
Htove repairs for any stove' made.
Whitney Co.

all

209 Wwet Railroad Avonuc

The well known Yrlearrl store, corner
OoarantM rirsVOiaaa Baking.
ot Hal road avenue and Fourth street;
sod Pmcnotlvrillae
liest location tor dry goods and Clothing TalMraobordsnaoltellsrl
business. The store has been used for
Notarlea Fiibllo Aupulutail,
Honest Goods
Governor Utero has appointed Modesto said business for ths last seven years.
TlKiri. F. KKLKUKR, Ageut
at
C. Ortli. of Albuquerque, aud Teofllo HoHonsat Prkca,
nero, of Barelas, notaries publio in aud
Now Is the time to order your blank
fur the oouuty ot Bernalillo.
account books, so they will be thoroughly
See Me
new set of
seasoned, when vnu open
Fur Ow rtrty Inn,
hooks the tlret of ths year. All kinds of Before You
hkmkuy.
An Old and Well-Thublank h oka made at Tin Citizen bind Buy or SclL
Mrs. Wiusiow's Soothing Syrup has ery. Let us give you prices on your
over
fifty years by millions won Deiore seuniug ii out or town.
Teen used for
bVJU.
BOO
of moiners for ineir cnuureii wnile loetli
lug, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens ths gums, allays all pain,
House
cures wind ooiiit, and is tue tiest reui'ily
Red
(or dlviuiaia. It Is pleasant to the taste,
old by druggists iu every part of the
iaw-r- a
XV 1
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
aud
take uo other kind.
BI RPASSKS FOR WKAR AN'X

OF-

F

Proprietor..

BETZLEB.

We DmIrs Patronage,

-

".a

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit -- The Klk."

flrat-ala-

Kant.

Sts

"tiiej :ffIxTs3TII.I.
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STOCK FOR 8AI.K.

tlantio Boer nail!

Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tirvd
Feelinpr. Remember this
And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

COPPER ATERUE, Bet. Second and Third

n

Agent lor

s

Dyspepsia, Malaria,

the Resort.

Livery Keed and Bales Stables.
HACKS to any part of tin city for only 25c.
Old Telephone No tt.
New Telephone No. 114

Also Agent for the bent BUILDING

u'llo h! irk"ts for
ivits per pair. ThUd Ntreet aad rijeraa iveaae.
Large e'le
for
s
fluid-en'Nice
rockers for 60 cents.
Ladies' rockers from $1 W) to $7 60.
Large selecllou of Navajo blankets.
LiX, PltOPa.
BOHNUDKR
The beet selection of Iron beds In the
Cool Ka Beaaoodnoabti tlx Buaal Nrt.
city.
Wine and tba verr bsat ol
I be "Duplex mattress best for fT&o.
In 1Hh7 Thos. Mcintosh, of Allentown,
Teun., had au attack of dysentery which
became chrtiuio. "I was treated by the
best physicians In Fast Tennessee without a cure," he s iys. "Finally I triad
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. After using about twelve
bottles I was cured sound and well. For
sule by all druggists.

or

N. W. ALGER,

S-

D

Drains your system.
Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

TUESDAY MORNING

and BUSINESS MEN.

1

I

EYERY

THE BANKS,

THE ELK...
UEISCH

li I.LITV

i.

""-A- N3

f-'- ;

N. M.

& MOOKE'S

Famous Stages Leave

nnuunru uv

Rapairmg, Painting aad Trfanmlot
Doae an Hbort hotloe. I i t I I
Alp, Corou Copper It. id. Pint St ,
AuBQimeea. N. M

ALlll'UL'KRUL'E,

JOUNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

rUtlafaeiloa Qaarastatad In All Worl

We bundle everything lu our line. A
complete illustriiteil price list sent free
nsm appl ca ion.
Til K L0WK8T
PKH KU LiyLOlt HOCSK la the West
III MO I' Til I' I MMT STHKF.T,

Medicine

Ho I for

SOLE
AGENTS

SMITH PKhMlkK.

Specialty.

SALOON-

-t

COMPANY

Vsbiske

KUra-Ma- d

Pine HorseShoetor

1

tacn BOTTLL.

lHARDWARE

Do-

COAL-- Bst

mestic Coal ia use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

ABD SOLI AGENTS FOt

f

DONAHOE

SriESCEHT COAL YARD.

EAKIN,

Wbleiale liqnor and f Igar Dfa'ers

Hoarseness and all diseases ot the
liow does tba democratic parly fevl lu Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call on J. 11. O Kelll.y
the vest pocket of M. 8. O'.eror
Co.,
Druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
BOOKS OF URUilNAL IN TRY.
Regular size ode. ami (1. Kvery bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.
la Evidence Ualcu Pro- Cannot B;
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
vlaitioi Are Comp led With.
11.
Byer:e,
STDsHIU' EintOI'KAN.
In caw So. 7UJ, VUllUm
pluiiiUII in error, vs. Nancy J. itohln-sm- ,
W. K. Coats, Kansas City; W. II Con
xlmluisiratrix, etc., i.'etriiilaut iu error, stable, K t'ss-iK P. Laot'isrl, Uildsn;
error to the district court of Socorio A. K. Br. wn, Fort Collin-- ;' has Brodrsen,
county, Chief Justice Mills ImmM down Ceirlllo; W. L.
New York; i.enn
an opinion, which was concurred In by rd Skinner. Chlliil; It. M (bird u Dill,
reverscourt,
of
the
tue other members
Vl'igalenii; Kdwar-- rtli'el Is, K iton; C. W.
ing the judgment of the lower tribunal Tr. iiiiiln. Fort Collins; Al. jii;dro Sando
and remanding the causn tor a new trlul. val, Los Cor rales; Waller It. Mannon, La
luls case grew dill or au action hints; C. D. Hall, Fort Wlngste; H K.
lu the district court of Socorro Deathersge, Ka sas City; Montague
oouniy by the defendant in error to re- Steveus, Vlagda'eua; II Kelnk'ii Mi wan
cover a certalu su n of money alleged to kee; A. Ilevu, Helen; Mjrton S. Lewis,
he due ou a promissory uote givu by the New York.
iiltluliff. la error to the busliaud of the
wra.no cintkal.
.lefendaut, and which the plalntlll
Cl)de Jones, George Nichols, Kainas
claimed bail been paid In full. In the fllty,
Harvey Meyers, Trinidad; Geo II.
lower court cetlalu papers and bouks HosuiiT.
Ht. Paul, Minn ; W G Melville,
were offered In proof of payment, which
New
York;
J. H. Irout nan, Chicago; C.
oecause uf the dilTnreucs of dates, were
were excluded, aud Judgment rendered Steward, Los Angeles; Joseph Meader,
for the defendant lu error. I he came Its ton.
HOTEL H Kill LAND.
was taken to the supreme court ou a writ
of error, and in rendering th opinion
C. K. Rhodes. Needles;
F. J. Lynch,
the higher court held as follows:
I'levelaud, Ohio; Robert Cnrkiah, Pueblo;
Hooks ot original entry cannot be used L. W. Itlley, New Mexico; B. I. Rwe. In
as evli'encs unless the statutory require- - ledo, Ohlo;C. M. Dougherty, Las Vegas;
uieiits regarding their admissibility are John F. Weiibirne, Oswe.'o, N. Y ; Matt.
Urcomplied with.
Klynn, Beu. Lundrey, R Dwyer, Omaha,
The statutory provisions in this regard Neb.
amend the couimou law rule.
The memorandum ot sale was admissiAmerica's Greatest
ble in evidence to show that it Includes
the entire stock of the vender, aud the
is
receipt given at the time. of the execution
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
aud delivery of the uote is proper evidence
to prove on what account suld note was
Which absolutely
given,
Defendant having offered in evidence
Cures every form of
subsequent to and claimed to bo on ao
count of the note given, no other debts Impure
blood,
from
being proved, the burden of proof therefore shifted to plaintiff to show that said
pimple
The
on your
payments were ou soma oilier accouut
than the note af'iresuid.
Face
to
the
great
Warren & Fergusson, attorneys for
plaintiff in error; 11. M. Dougherty, at
Scrofula sore which
torney for defendant in error.

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

G.E. DENNY. Albuquerque.

KAIK.

HBLINI

e

Manufactured and for sale by

CKKKIt.l.fH I.I'MP COM. TfOK
INK KIM ST I'HIZK AT TI1K
WOKl.li--

the

Most Wonderful

IHIIiD 8TREK1.
B..1LI 1ANT

THE people of AlMiquefijH would be
Millions liitea Away.
in having Mr. Ferguseou
It is certainly gratifying to the public
why be sold the dem icratlc pitrty
ot this county to M. S. Ulero, aud bow tu know of tine concern iu the laud win.
are not afraid to be generous to the
i.uch be got tor It.
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. King's New Discovert fur Ceu-uin- u
Tue democrdts will "kick their new tion, Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial boltleaiit this great
uumed Utero, over the river
and be will wade back a sadder but medicine; and have the satisfaction ol
knowing it has absolutely cured thouIt Is to hoped a wiser man.
sands of hopeless cases, Asthma, Brnnrlil-tis- ,

-

Steam Sausage Factory.

n 'n
aivo.a jtn
Writs frvsif all tlia
C

t

kinds of Fresh and

Meats.

tha mmt aml.

Lowall.

A.

4
A 11

ra.

be

MEAT MARKE?

pl'71"''!" o iia t'niori stat.
nnt
Uiiuaum t,p,irlitinlle- - ami long axpsrl-nr- .
In

thii

THE ESTATE OAK

STREET

THIRD

Wroa

A.li(t.a, Dr. J

it

it miy be

a

they miy
can be oSta'n

c;

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Plasters
over your lungs
mlvli--

larger amount

v

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Cherry Pectoral

l

tlmi

WALTER N. PARKHURST. Oeneral Manager,

Dr. Ayer's

smlii.-i)ll-

r a

f

Strongest In the World."

Put ono ot

parueulara

assure

Hut when that

carry.

fo- -

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

rrts'lh-A-

f

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

mew
ions nf

he cannot

In any event, w'tile lie is waiting, the cost is increasing.

n t only

than they can row

:fsST&j

Wa now hMTa

to every man when

mei wait until they th'll he ab'e

fipr's

.rVto

It

To-d.i-

foresight.

made easy and frequently cured
ry me continued use or

Thm Bmmi

Novvt

pletion of the period, at the enJ of which he will

Old coughs are also cured;

n

A day conies

obtain life assurance.

we mean the coughs of bronchitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption
are always

u:

life-lun-

.

jri h

IT

coMu-clliK-

tl--

1

hni!r,"

e

Fa La I charges, lying, equivocation and
The next congress will be republican dudglng are ainoug the prominent featers Honored
Requisition
by at leant 100 majority, and It Is highly ures of the democratic caaipaigu lu this
Governor Otero has honored requisi
As
soon
exposed,
as
He
territory.
one
is
Important that New Mexico should elect
tion papers issued by the governor of
republican delegate to represent the another Is eouoocted: aud it seeius to be Texas, and Issued a inundate fur the ar
thought that such practice will impose
territory In that body.
rest of Geronlmo Parra, wanted In Texas
ou the public.
for murder. Parra Is serving a term of
FKKHcnsoN has been all thluga to all
I.lHT but not least of
uffioes to be Imprionment In the New Mexico and had
men, and a tew weeks ago went all over
term would have
this elty and secured many pledges of filled In the county ttili Lll Is tint of he behaved himself U,his
but It will be some
support. At that time the people here euunty surveyor. The ollltii Is an Im- expirel November
portant oue, aud should be UlMl by a time now before be will be released.
thought be was In favor ot the ditch.
Captain John 11. Hughes, of Troop D,
euiupelont person. Such a uiau Is A. K
Texas state rangers, Is named In the
It will coat Spain $iUt()oo,ooo to evaeu Pearson, tlia republican nominee.
papers as the ageut tor the state of Texas
ate Cuba, but may derive some satlsfae
Good advice by Hie Ht. Louis Gloho- - to make the arrest aud take the prisoner
tion from the thought that It Is going to
cost Uncle Ham I'ioo.ouo more than that Democrat: "Let every repuldlcan vote back fur trial.
amount to get Havana alone In proper be pilled, the pr.nldeut's bauds be
Two Vary Ootid Apuulntiuente.
ttrengtbeued aud the enemies ot the
condition.
Judge John R. McFir) has appoluted
country at home and abrnad be bMaten."
Messrs. Smith Siuipeou aud Squire Hurt,
The republican party has nominated
MiMK of tits beet
exceptionally strong, clean men aa can'
in town Jr., to the board ot teachers examiners
dldalee for legislative and county offices will vote tbs slruig'it republican ticket of Taos county. These two appointees
No ticket was ever more worthy ot lojal to morrow, an I her'fier they will re are well kuowu aud
citizens of
support.
It Is for the best luUweet of all member the UK n vt'iu wlt nvidd u sell the county, thoroughly acquainted with
good citizens that such men be elected.
theui to Bums Oiefc?
the school system and will perform
i'
the duty of tbs office properly aud with a
A I'KHochiT can mure consistently
The republicans of Old Albuquerque
due regard to the best iuterests ot the
held a rousing republican meeting at the vote the straight republican ticket to- school system U Taos county New
Konight.
bonne
morrow than the sorehead tfeket named Mexican,
court
last
Bernard 8.
dey, Neetor Moutoya and other made by Bimi Ot to.
Cunrlet
rousing speeches. This is Fergusson't
Put & In Trujlllo, the "trust; ' convict
Dki.lua'K
rU.l A in els Ills start who
borne precinct and where be will be
escaped trout the peuiteutlary about
tn life lu ibl fi:y I,;
lug" ever;
beaten by a big majority.
a mouth ago and took refuge among
body while ,lU.ili-- l all oiiey.
friends near Sauta Cruz, was caught iu
VUTr.rU kliOL LU HUM :M UKH
IT Is asxeiml thai hlletnpu V.I
b
Las Vegas, Wednesday, by Sheriff Uilnrlo
One point the voters of New Mexico
should remember In the coming campaign, made by the soreheads toelull tije tu.l.i Romero and relumed to the penlteutlary
Friday night. At ths time ot his escape
says tbs Lordeburg Liberal, Is the Im- boxes it 'iu lup to iuirrw.
Trujlllo had but seveu weeks to serve of
portance of supporting the administraOTHlO, 11 Is all d, hun i.p.ied li'.ri s ,i
his term, but by reason ot bis misbehav
All ot
tion In the coming congress.
be tuuhled ti gut
ior will reiualu In ths lustltutlou for
Kurope Is look lug with Interest at the and everybody will
next Saturday.
seveu months longer.
outcome.
It the democrats carry the the circus
bouse the Europeans will say that the
betting
PeThe
fraternity feel sure of
Killed lu a! t'aso.
people of the United States do not sup- dro Perea's electlou, aud are giving odds
Kd. Rlehler, deputy sheriff lu Taos
In
ot
Its
administration
conduct
port the
county eighteen years ago, came In last
In bis favor.
the Bpeuieh war, while If there la a good
night over the Sauta Fs and coutinued
republican majority in the next bouse
Galut will remember llists Olero aud north this morning over the narrow
the sorehead ticket uutil the day ot
the world will know that President
guuge, says the New Mexican. Mr. Rich-te- r
has the support of the people of
Is uow mining, aud has goue to Den- -

nn

through this C'liiniry while n offiivr after one Krsnk Kd wards, wanted in Colo.
v
b'tneen t lie bunds-- rado for killing a locum ulvs flrcin n at
tin
mpnof Pv'ro ihr tn nnl
in-- OncJ.
K.lwardri
m irRcrd down
oh rft
tiVfi; ili.tt th
wtnt,min In
hr iiRh Alhnnripmtm to Ki Pun wlirr
w rn fit Irttlv i1lrTrrpril Mir Ho., lid fll.iO i.
i,uua A
in .id.
urM
said that Milt had hen hgun and Is now arrested.
While attempting to break
pel ding egnlnvt Hie men wl:o had eme j ,
F.I Pseo he was shot and killed by
on IWro (ircia'ti tum i. Th ttni for
w local tifflcers.
the bond (if Msiiti'-- 0 "t di s to b
Mas l.nim.
his not at arrived, and ev-- If ("apt. Vnx Cepl.
Luna was In Haton Ratur-dnwin n his ca'e Is
he khniVd not epvi'-aand addressed the Voters of thatciiy
trlnl, the Hilt would have tn be on the political Iwnos-ocalled
ths day Saturbegun after he falls 1 apiar in Hun's
day evening. He will be at Los Lunas
Ke tn answer to the chargn agalnt him.
to day, where he will spend election day.
Mr. Finical also etvted that several of bis
It Is very likely that within the next few
friends had corr.e to hlra and wanted h'm
ni nths lbs young csptalu may be named
to begin a unit tor libl sgitlnst A. A.
for an Important position on the military
Grant an 1 the Morning 1) 'iimcrat. That stuff of Brigadier General Wood, now
every eha g which had been published
commanding the military district at
In thnt ppvt against him Is absolutely
Santlngo de Cuba. Mrs. Msx Luna, who,
groundli'ss and without the llgtite-- t
by the way. Is a very charming and virefoiindatioa lu fact. Thnt while he
vacious young lady. Is now with her
gretted that the Democrat should have
husband's grandmother at Santa Fe.
seen fit to altit"k hltn In sn'h an
TO (IRS a COLD IN OKI DAT
nncallrd for and malicious nistiner, he
did uot cute to do anything about the Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If it falls
matter until after the heat of the cam- to
cure. 'irK, The geuutne L. M. (j. on
paign had passed. After the election Is each tablet.
over he will determine upon the course
KILLING AT MAGDALENA.
to pursue, and the outcome of the Democrat's Vt'nomotis slander will probably be
rartlcultrs of tbc Shooting and Killing
a llnel suit tor heavy damages. News
of Isaac F. Biker.
pnpers that rely entirely upon falsehoid
A few days ago The Citikn contained
be
for their campaigu material ought to
a brief notice of the killing of Isaac F.
taught that private citiens have some
Baker at Magdaleua by W. II. Sanders.
rlgh's which they are bound to respect
The particulars are found In the following
Tin foolish attacks of the Morning article clipped from the Socorro Chief-talieuiisrst upon District Attorney Finical
Istiiic F. Baker wai shot and killed at
are llk dy to get that paper and Its
at about I o'cieck last Wedpr prletor Into trouble. But they have Msgdaiena
nesday morning by W. H. Handsrs. The
no tj,ct upou any oue who knows Mr. facie, as near as we can learn, are as folFinical, for bis friends ate nut of ti e lows: A dance was In progress aud
kind to be infl'ienced by ratnpalgu false- Baker, who was very drunk, came In and
Indulged In so much profanity aud bail
hoods.
talk that Dwlglit Craig was nppoluted to
him out. This he did, taking
Thrke or four ot the smaller fry amor g take
Baker
him to a nearby salooj.
the d"mocrattc attorneys are envious ot theu attempted
to ihoit
Craig,
bv
Samlets
the success of District Attorney Finical but was prevented
aud are duln j all In their power to Influ- who was among those present. It seems
that Biker's little boy had been waiting
ence votes agslnnt him. The returns will outelde
tor some hours to take his father
show that Fiuical has more and stronger home aud the little child suffering so
aud truer frieuds than all ot them Com- from the cold, Sanders urged Baker to go
home at once, when the latter turned
bined,
upon him with a torrent ot abuse end
Independent republicans struck him at the same time pulling his
Till
pistolHut Sanders was too quick for
of Albu'iuerque will trade every man on him and bred, shooting Baer through
their ticket for a vote for Ferguseou, the breast ii fliotlng
moi tal wound
while their Gallup tools are trying to from which he died eome two hours
later.
swallow the whole ticket.
here being no Justice of the peace at
Msgdaleiiii,
was taknu before
Turn city needs a tfio.miu government Clark at Kellyheiiders
tut his preliminary exam
poxUilllce. If Pedro Perea Is elected delinatmn, aud after a number of witnesses
egate we CiU get It. If Fergussou is had tesllll d be was discharged (in the
to secure the ground ot
elected It will be luipoe-ibl- e
Bith parties to the fracas are well
appropriation.
kuowu eli ck men, hiving resided In this
county fur a number ot years.
K

al

i.

lotoil

Building IsiocUtloa.

O. HaUlrlda-.'-

s

l.uiubar VaM

Laee curtains almost given away.
Hay Kaber, 116 Gold avenue.

WHKKLKH'8

OLD SHOP BKTWESN

GOLD AND 81LVKK

AVKM'S.

Locks reputreil, keys made and all kinds

ot repairing

doae.

.I.U.JJLLIIIIU.BHUU

SUUL'liSSlL

wrid

can mak
and parent
the
menagerie a good schooling tor t'i
Weil
the
children.
Informed
attendants
Aa Old rrloler, Formerly of This Office,
sre Couslautly present to (Iiuciins I lie
Killed la a Wrtck.
habits and natures of the many wild
A writer lu the Typographical Jonrnal, creatures
which have been Collected
from all lands and seas of the globe,
from Zinesvllle, Ohio, aays:
g
hterjlhu
poeiii e Is d me to ninke the
The IrlendH of (reoiife li.
Frederic will lw pained lo learn that he ehow both ii.s.niclivs aud enterlaiulng.
was killed in a railroad wreck, on Hep-- At Albuquerque, Saturday, November li.
temher ZH. at Aurora, Ind. "dhortj" left
Promotlna lor Llcalenant Catroa.
a trip to Mexico on rtepteru-be- r
this city
Krom Camp Hamilton, Kv.. conies the
22.
news that becond Lieutenant John V .
The same p.iper contained the follow Catron will likeiy be pronrntel lo the
ing account of the fatal accident from vacancy caused by inn promotion and
s
transfer of Lieutenant C. C.
ita cnrreep in Inat at Toledo, Oalo:
Captain Kali'n company to the med
I liav
ntiother sail story to relate: from
ttliorly" Krederic, better known as ''Lll-- leal department of the Kirsl territorial
of volunteers Lieutenant Cattie Keil.ly," arrived In ( luciunali a few reginieut
ron is highly recommended as a capable,
weeks ago. lie had worker! here long
bright
energetic )uung iittlcer aud as
and
ago, and remained a Cunpla of (la)S re
one of the best duty lleuienanls In the
newing old acquaintance
with old regiment.
This promotion. It Is under-stissfrlemla. He was aa liatipr aa usual, and
recommended by Colonel Mcl'ord,
wanted to know "how 1 was going to
prove
very
good and pio,
will
and mil
write him up." Here lately I am Joked
a llltle lu that Way. I had uo Ilea, how be greatly appreciated by the people of
Ke,
young
Hanla
where
Is
the
lieutenant
ever, th tt I Hlmtiid have to reoord the
Mexifat t that be got caught In a wreck about well aud favorably knowu
can.
twenty miles out, anrl, from all we rau
learn, was only lilen titled by his travelAkers' Tlsws Coireet.
ing card. "Little Keddy'' was known
J. W. Akers, who Is liow
prosperous
weil all over, ami especially in the min slie- - p rsteer with a line herd of sheep
'
I
ing campa t f the went. He ba recently aud some nice ranches In western BerMexico,
where
he nalillo county, has returned from a visit
lelurtiMl from
bad held a ait, with Harry (Iravitt and to bis ehep range, looking well and
others, on the Herald, of the City of healthy says the New Mexican. He re- His eoiie are all lo lanver. I rruts stock lu very good condition In the
Mexico.
have lieen unalile to learn the full panic Nacimleuto ci.uutry and the cut lot k fur
ulars, but understand bis brsly was taken the winter very good. Politically he
In charge by ineevllle Colon, the aecre says, that the three priclncts In Bernal
tary of which can furnish particulars to illo county, where he has spent the last
inquiring friends.
two weeks, are solidly republican, and he
'.thorty'' Krederic was a type setter In does hot think that out of HOD votes In
The Citi.rn's compoelng rooms, on eev them over tenty uvn dim icratlc votes
ill be po led
era! occasions, for the past few year,
Heath nt J. It. Simmons.
an I when be left here for bis trip
A note to Tho Hsu Martial Bee from
through old Mexico, meeting several well
1, announce-th- e
known typographical tourists at Kl l'ato. Ktnporla, dt.tl November
death of James D. Himinons,
be was
and gay. Ou his re- father of Knirlneer J. B. Hlmuioits, at the
the
turn to the L'ult d States he stopped in ripe ags of 81 years His death occurred
, and J. H. ar
this city for a few days to see bis old at 7::tt a. m., October
rived there at 8 o clock a. in..
31,
faithful friend J. K. Jeffery, alt) a type too
late, as were also bis two brothers, to
setter, and others, who had befriended receive the parting blessings of their
him In the past, after which he pulled highly respected father.
Beside the
out for the north with a "happy g ad- - three sons, ho leaves a wife In feeble
bye," saying that be expected to return health who bad been bis life partner for
years. The numerous friends of
to New Mexico and especially Albuquer- Kngliieer Simmons on the Rio
Urande
que during ''tax-list- "
dijs.
division and elsewhere, will condole with
THK Im.fc.N found 'iJhorty" Krederic him In his great loss, and for a time at
square and honorable and always ready least he will remain In Kmporla to comfort and consol his mother.
to help out those who helped biui. His
BUSINESS
LOCALS.
laet "take" not from off the hook was
bard one, but bis trials aro marked
Pianos for rent. Whitney Co.
thirty" and bis. Iat loug trip to the
Boys' overcoats, IK) cents, at Ilfeld't.
southwrst has ended.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co
Baeblsa's Anstea Halve.
Plcfire frjtucs and room moulding.
The best salve In the world for f it's, Whitney Co
Urulsee, Sores, I'lcers, Kalt itheum. Kev.-Attend special
of silk at the
vires. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Kconomist
this week.
..'oriiH, and all Kklu Krupilona, aud posiHighest prices paid for gluts' clothing
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required,
(t Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacit Hurt's, 117 trold avenue.
tion or money refunded. I'rlce to cents
Secure some of those great bargains
per box. Kor sals by J. H. O'Hellly A tills week at llfeld's removal sale.
Urogglsts.
to,
A complete Hoe of potted meats aud
delicacies for luncheons and plcuics, at
Hra. Isiitlllo Hettar.
Mrs J. L. Castillo, who has been quite (tens.
A big Hue of men's working gloves at
III at the home of her parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Mcvero A. Kaca, In this cily, Is now il a pair at the (ireen Krout. Mm.
aid to be UD and hImiuI, says the Hocorro Chaplin.
Have you seen the latest novelty In
Chieftain. Mrs. Castillo was taken ill
when here on a visit, and was jolued by neck chains at the Kconomldl
It is the
go
fad.
latest
will,
however,
who
home
her biiibaud,
to Bernulillo to vote aud then return to
good,
yonr
boy a
(let
school
Socorro.
suit for $1 00 at llfeld's. They are worth
up
on.
to
ft
Its Is so Abu Legislator,
Pillows, bed sheets and pillow slips 00
Pedro Perea deseives the vote of every
special
sale at May & KaherV, next to
He Is an
good elux'oi of this territory.
able legislator, a progressive bnsluess Ultiien otllce.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
in, a sincere friend of New Mexico,
are to be found at Bell & to.'s,
and tils election will be a long stride tonerles
ward the consummation of the desires of
the people of New Mexico to acquire
Look Into Klein wort's market 00 north
statehood and other much needed legislariilrd street. He has the nicest fresh
tion. It behooves the voters of this meata In the oltv.
county and territory to free their ml nils
Bring yonr tnsgay.lns aud music to Tim
of prejudice, and to give a moment's so- Citi.kn tlllce
aud
ber thought to the principles at Issue In bound In book form. have them neatly
this election. We fully believe that such
C. A.Grande, 306 north Broadway, fine
action will convince them of the necessity of voting for the republican candi- liquors and cigars. Freeh iiuin for sale.
rooms for rent.
Kurnlshed
date for delegate. The principles advoHave you ever tried H ihn & Co.'s
cated by the republican party are of far
V
The ladles are delighted with it,
greater Importance to the people of this
territory than those advocated by the aud the men bave quit chopping wood.
democratic party. Lay aside yonr prejuThe beet place for good, Juicy steaks
dice and vote the straight republican and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a Urst class market, at Klein worts',
ticket Socorro Chieftain.
Ring up the New Mexico Collection
AN IMFOKTAMT 1IP? KKKNCK.
Agency (Automatic telephone 4i2), and
To make It apparent to thousands, who
tell us about that tough account you
think themselves ill, that they are not
want collected.
with any disease, but that the sysOur assortment of ladles' silk and
tem simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort home to their hearts, as a costive velvet waists Is so tar ahead of auvthiug
ever
shown In this city that It needs uo
condition Is easily cured by using Hyrup
of Klgs, Manufactured by the California comment ou our part. Kosenwald Bros.
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink,
Kig Hyrup Co. only, aud sold by all druglight blue, strawberry, royal purple, new
gists.
blue
and the different shades of red, In
Hocorru I'onDty Will Help.
navy blue and while at f 1 a yard. RosAs the campaign Hears its close It been v aid Bros.
comes absolutely sure that lion. Pedro
I'nderwear for ladles, gents. Misses
Perea will be the next delegate to con- and
children, also big Hue of hosiery,
gress from New Mexico, and It Is Just as
our full line now. They will be
certain that Socorro county will furnish have
sold
at our unmatchahle low prices.
her share of that majority. Chieftain.
Golden Rule Dry iioods Co,
A complete Hue of ladles' line shoes
from Maw sslaad.
Just received at the lireeu Krout Hlioe
Reefton, New Z 'aland. Nov. 23, I WW
I am very pleased t i state that since I store, also a nice line of children's school
shoes from 800. to 1 'iu. These shoes
took the agency of Chamberlain's medicines the sale baa been very large, more are made by the best manufacturers la
especially of the Cough Remedy. In two the oountry. Wm Cbaplia.
ears 1 have sold more of this particular
Removal sale Is now going on at Goldremedy than of all other makes for the en Rule Dry Goods Company's store.
previous live years. As to its etllcacy, 1 Such prices as they are making on their
iiave been Informed by scores of persons entire new stock will astonish you.
of the good results they have received Kverythlng in the store at cut prices. Do
from It, and kuow its value from the use not miss this opportunity.
of it In my own household. It is so
Ail kinds of special ruling, blank txs.k
pleasant to take that we have to place work, magazine binding aud bailee
the bottle beyond me reach of the chil- stamping doue in the best possible manK. J. Bt'ANTLKBl'HV,
dren.
ner at THK Citi.kn bindery. Come in
Kor sale by all druggists.
and see samples and prices of work beAll correfore ordenug elsewhere.
Dr. Iisnhaiu la X,uk.
spondence concerning this class of work
By the death of Kliza P. Brownson, late
carefully attended to.
of the city of Hornellsville, state of New
The Albuquerque Abstract company
York, our worthy towusmau. Dr. R. B.
Heiiham, falls belr to a valuable estate (Incorporated) has the only complete, up
and will leave lllaud alsmv December to date set of books In the county. Abto take charge of the same. His stracts furnished on short notice and at
family for the time being will remain lu reasonable price. Why take ohanoes of
lu looking up titles from Inlllaud, ai.d we hope the doctor may de- mistakes
dexes i J. M. Moore, Manager, Ml south
cide to make this ills permanent borne.
riecoud street. New phoue 'iSi.
blaud Herald.
SHORTY' FREDERIC KILLED.

ii'it only to the orlirlnality mid
Uin
implicit j of ihe coinliinxtton, but also
to the care ami hklll

with which it la
manufacture.! hy scientific pirHTsses
known to the ( ai.iporfiu Kio Svri p
Co. only, and we) wish to linpresa upon
all the Importance of pnri'lmsing the
true anil original reinrily. An the
Pennine Syrup of h'ig Is rnatiufaotured
by the t'ALiroitit a Km Kmup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoi ldt the worthless
imitations mnnii'iu'ttirctl by other partita. The liltfh M.ttulinf of the
Fto Sviup Co. with tho medical profession, an. I tint satisfaction
whi.'h the
Syrup of Kltfs ha
(ft Ten to million"! of families, mnUra
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other Itixatirra,
aa it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It doea not frrlpe nor
nauseate. In order to (ret Ita beneficial
effect, please remember the name of
the Company

Cam-roM!r- A

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
A

L'HK

1)

Cat
maw Tsua. K. a
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T.rrms of aobserlpttoa,
DsIlT, by mall, one year

00

S 00
by msli, sis months
.. 1 AO
by mail, three months
.. 50
by mall, one month.
by carrier, one month
mall, per year
00
Daii.v Citibm will be delivered Id
Til
th city at the low rate of SO cents per week,
or for 75 cenu per month, when paid monthly.
Three rates are less than tboae of any other
dally paper lo the territory,

pally,
Pslljr,
pally,
Pally,

made known on
ADVKRTI9INO theHATK9
office o( publication,
)ob office Isonenf the beat
CITIZKN
THK
southwest, and all klnda of lob print-- n
executed wltb neatness and at lowest

I

prlcvs.

BINDKRY. Inst added. t complete
TDK well
tilted to do any kind ol blndin.

CITIZKN will be handled at the office
Subscriptions will be collected by li. il
Til. l on, or can be paid at the ntiUs.
KTKTICK Is berehv siren thst orders (riven
v by employes npon Tun CiTirsN will not
at honored unless previously endorsed by the
proprietors.
Is on ssle st the following
THK CITIZKN
In the city l H. k. Newcomer,
H nllroad avenue; Hnsrley's News llepot. Sonth
Srorirl stieet; U. A. Marson St C'o's. No. K06
Usllroad avenue, and Harvey's Kstuiff House
t the depot.
LIST-T- he
free list of Thi
THK KKKK
einbrsces Notices of Hlrths,
I unersls, Dtsllis, Church Services snd
aatertalnments where noAtsrimlsslnn isrhsrriea
UUlilJHS
Mn KKIi.H I,
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Hnrmntriir. Kntry No. Hi'jo.J
N utl.
for wuil.l.on.
Land Ottlrr At Santa Kr. N. M., )
O'tnbvr 24, lMUH.
Notice la hereby alven that the followlnir
named aettler haj tlltM notit e of hla Intention
lo make Una) uru.il in auiLoit of hn claim, and
that Mid iiroot will t made liefore the prolmte
clerk of Vale in-i- county, at Loh Ltinim. New
Mriiio, on November HO, I huh, viz: ll.Miry
C. Mottfley, for the HVM N WVi, NK4 frW'i,
BWW N Ki and N W'U Sfc.1 of aectloo 7, Tp.
4 N, K

Oh.

lie namea the following witnewtea to prove
bla continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of iwld lund, via. j Ji ne Trujil o, I. C llimirht,
j'edro l,iu.ero and Antonio baiiia, all of taat
v irvs new ait'Kiro.
Manuel H. Otrro, Kett later
OLIL'ITOK.S WANTM)
I.AIMkS OH
S vent enien. for our lomo ete mu
of Juvfii
MeHtHikifitr the holidayg. Knch tt lian four
uookti KiHilrd for little one to irrown-ufolk.
Kach took, tiiurtiiinu, delightful, captlVHtmij.
I'rice ranue from 6oc to ",.6o. Larye biHiku,
eacn overiuminir with tiaopy lUUNtratiom
TremendoiiB He Her Nothing like them, hour
nurnthn fioldeii harvest for energetic workers.
Credit ulven. Kreiuht uuid. Hi 11 est cniiuiiiH
alona. (Jtilfit with wimple of ull four hooka
tree. renn twelve a cent tHini for piiyina
part only of the postHtfe alone, f rop hII trdh
and clear Hoo 1 month w ih our ext liiHive
Juvenile. THK NATIONAL lOt K i UN
CKKN, JDVKMI.K DKPT.. C'HICAfid.

-

Dn.GUfJN'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Ksihi, PtmptflS, fis.stil
Blllon.fiMS, Purlf j lh Ulnod,
sn.t

V"SHrnBMtiit

PILLS

IrsiDla.
bowsl ssota d.r Is iirMHit
for ImIUl th,Hlllu,M.n.nn,...
T.,ss-vtytass jnn,
mall .ap rrA,or full Ihib imw
tMtsWMIwaraaalsa&M,
A

thm

uANS0C0

!.

l,

light-hearte-

fNANOIsOfl,

LariaTTLI.R, Kr.

1

Pa.

WAMTKU, rOK BALK, KtKT AMU LOUT

Wanted,
Wanted -- Live man or Uily to take or
dera la city, (iood wagtw. Leave ail-reus at ttiln city.
Wanted To loan t.roo on lniproycd
pity real estate in auuia to null. Atldreiw,
CaHtl, CITIZKN OUIt'f.

Wanted. Clieap and In food condition.
Unlit aprlng WHfron.ilriUble liurufHH, UxlJ
tent. A. B. Cv CITI7KN.
Wanted Immediately, two good wo
man to do rliamlier work at 8 urges'
Kuropean liolel. h . k. HturgtMi.
Wanted liorw, ImiftTf and liarneria. In.
qntre K I). Heaven, uorlli KourtU atreet,
Just north or lii.lmu school mud.
clottilnir.
Wanted Irentft' Heroud-hauNo. 4i wiiitli Kirnt elreet, between Coal
and Lead avenue. AddrenH or oall ou U
1

8WKKNKY.

Wanted In every town, a local repre-pntatlve: lailv or cehtleujan; eaHV work,
(ood pay( uo rai.tittl tetiuirwl; pavaien
very week. Addretxt for larlidilarn, C.
L. Maret-tia- l
Art Co., Hid Kim street, Dul- -

llftj-Uv-

e

1

V

111

g

Sign or Croup,
Aa Idtal i'lsos.
Hoarseness In a child that Is subject to
Ian, leittM,
If yon are searching for the Ideal cli- croup
is a sure indication of the approach
mate in the Lulled btates In which to
the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
For Sal,
spend the winter mouths, where you can of
Remedy
is given as soon as the child beHorK
and fine Columhua also find a hot miusral water unsurFor Bale
biiirtry. Inquire of W. 1. Lludaay, No. t)12 passed for the cure of rheumatism, kid- comes hoarse, or even after the croopy
poiitti Aruo.
ney and stomach disorders, and a new cough has appeared. It will prevent the
attack. Many mothers who have croupy
aud neatly furnished
ror Main.
run upon the American plan and children always keep this remedy at
that It saves tliem much
with American cooks, wltb spleudid band and llud
To Kent Nice sunny rooms, lirHt-oIaaud worry. It cau always be debathing accommodations and
tsHlM, Clieap.
place trouble upon
Over pontolllt'e.
pended
and is pleasaut to take. Kor
For Rent Kurulnhed front room, alao where oousumptlves do not disturb your
peace and comfort for they are not In- sale by all druggists.
good barn. iOZ eoutb Kdltu Htreel.
vited go to Hudson Hut Springs on
for Nolo.
Kor Keut Liwelllng, 700 north Third the Hauls Ke railway in (iraut county.
I have some property In the Santa
Btrettt. tall at premlaeg in the forenoon. Write A. R. (irabatn, Hudson, N. M-- , tor
Clara valley near Han Jose, Cal., that I
Kor Rent Klecraut fnriilehed roome, information.
will sell cheap, or trade fur property In
21U Atlantic avenue. With board.
J. U,
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Kor particuTorlina.
A Ciavsr Trluk,
lars address John G. Dow, Albuquerque,
Kor Rent Nloely furnished four room
It certainly looks like it, but there Is N. M., iu care of Donaboe Hardware combouae, tl'4 Atlantic avenue, Kiujulreou really uo trick about it Auylssly can
pany.
preiutHea.
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kiret-clafirst atroet auu tiolil Atsaus.
fumlHtied rooms for rent. Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
Inquire of Mrs. bruuswlt'k, upstairs over We mean he can cure himself right away
J. 0. Gideon, dealer In furniture,
by
medicine
stoves,
taking
crockery aud glass ware; house
This
electric bitters.
the postoUioa.
Kort Rent. Lare pleasant room with tones up the whole system, acts as a hold goods bought, sold aud exchanged.
Highest prices paid for second-hanboard for two; private family.
Address, stimulant to Liver aud Kidneys, Is
blood purifier and nerve tonic It cures goods. See me before you, buy or sell.
W . it, rare Citikn.
l1
Coustipatiou, Headache, suiting Kttells, No. '4H souti) First street.
Kof Rent Ktve room houae, cheap by Sleeplessness HUd Melancholy.
t is
(lift year only, in good repair, ull pewiy
Hlahast Jsan frlos Paid
vegetable, a Uilld laxative, and
baerod and ' paluted. Apply to J. K. purely
Kor furulture. stoves, carpets, clothing.
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Lutby.
trunks,
harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Try Klectrlc bitters and tie convinced
House of eeven room a for rent with
they are a miracle worker. Kvery Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
that
furniture for aule to party rentinir house. bottle guaranteed. Duly 5oc. a bottle at Kargo K 1 press olUoe. See me before you
Kmjulre at No. llrt'j houth Third street, J. II. O'Heiily & Co.'s Drug store.
buy or sell.
Up

Our entire new line of capes, jackets
tailor-muilbuih at a
tnd ladies'
of iii to t)D per eeut ou account of
Dry (iootta ComRule
Moldeu
removal.
pany.
Kor plumbing call at Rrockmeler &
Cox's eu south owiuud street.

hlinwuien Who Aro (.ourtouus.
The Great Wallace Hliow Is noted for
nothing more thau it Is for Its courteous
treatment of patrons. Once they have
paid their money aud passed tuslde the
mammoth stretch of can ass, they are
regarded aa guests, and are treated as

such,

all questions are politely

au- -

Special size kulak albums made to
order at Tun Citi.kn bindery. Call aud
see samples and get prices. They make
elegant Christmas gifts.
Klre aule prices ou all goods left over
from the lire. B. ilfeld ii Co.
We will furulsh your house on the Installment plan. Whitney Co.

8

3 Ring Circus

CI
The door of he slth stands open to erery
wotnsn who will entt r. All th.it she needs
la the key and a little knowledge.
The
knowledge that she nerds Is concerning her
own nature, her own r.hvlcal makeup and
the principal catisr of III brnllh in women.
When a womsn suffers from headaches
and pains In the back and aides and burning- and dntfrsing sen.stions and the weakness, nervotntieia and despondency that
arc caused by diseases peculiar to her se,
he cannot enjoy good ireneral heslth. The
key to the door of heslth the cure for all
disorders of this description Is Dr. Pierre's
Favorite Prescription.
It Is a ntrdicin
specially devised for disorder of this ns-ttiand no other. It is the invention of
an eminent and skillful apeclsliat, Ir. R. V.
Pierce, ft- - thirty yesri chief consulting
physician to the invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at DufTslo. N. Y. When a
woman writes to Dr. Pierce she consults
a physician who hits practiced for thirty
years right In one place, and who was soma
rears agt honored ny his own townspeople
by an election to the National Congress,
lie will answer letters from women fres of
chsrge. All profcssionsl rorrespondencs is
regarded as sacredly ronndenti.tl,
" For years t krpl 'nMlnfln heslth snd getting
woras smt mure
sll the time," wiites
Mrs. Ann! Ihilan, of
S!rmttlt.iirir. M"nro
Co. Pa. " I doctiwrd with two difTerrnt doctors
withtsit rvllef. My avttem was run down snd
mv nerves wesk. I hi'l nWrs of the tttrnis
which were so pslnftit st times lhat t was nlrsid
thev mns le csucers. 1 felt thtciiraiil sml did
nc (ret sny
until mv nurw alvied me to
write to lr. rirrcv. In Mnv I commenced tsk-in- n
Or pirrce's
prescription sml T.olil- I took twelve bottles la
n Meilli-a- l
ll.iitsnf each. Thinks to t.od smt In. Piercv'a
aavdidnea, I am cured aud am a writ womaa."

ROLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Topper Ave.
HoTMshoelng a Spsdally.

Vagon Repair
and all Other Kind of BUckimhb
Work Guaranteed.

big

o
o

MILLIONAIRE

Menagerie-Museum- .

aquarium

o
8
8

Leather, Harness, Saddles, Baddlery,
rtaddlery Hardware, Cut Boles, Hhoe
Nails, Hamee. Chain, W hips. Collars,
Hweat fads. Coster till. Axle (trease,
Ronton Coech Oil, Tnto Negro, Knddy
Harvester OH.NeatsfootOlT, Urd Oil,
Harness Oil, l.iuseod Oil. Castile Hosp,
Harness Hp, Carriage Hponges
Chamois 8k In, Horse Medicines,

tlx Xjoxfrosst
frloe
Highest Market
Paid

for Hides

and Skins.

hb
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Splendid
Character,
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AcciJcnts will happen: b
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Magnificent.

Regal
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World's Pramter Aerobata. $10,000 Challengo Act.

NELSON FAMILY

9

y.

vhen you buy again.
10

.4

Gail Bordeu
Eagle Brand

55

5

f

1

Pemember the name

8

Americas
best of
r Pjy Cunuc

ThsOrwU'wt Perfornnrfl In thokntwa w.vrlil ars with th Grout Wa lnn Slnws
tills soason, Inrlmllng the

Q

10-ce- nt

to-da-

wmfi

l.ooo Features, 100 rhennmt n.il Acts, 35 Clowes, 20 Ilurricare
Racei, 4 Trains, 1,500 Employes, 6 Bands, 50 Cages, A Drove of
Camel., 15 Open Dens, a Herd of Elephants, 4,000.00 Daily
Expense.

CI
is no accident. All that ihe most intelligent and
longest experience, skill, and special knowledge
in growing, curing, and manufacturing tobacco,
can contribute, to the making ol a perfect chewing tobacco, is to be found in the
piece of
Battle Ax. Try it
Don't delay.

m$g

o
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PRESENTATION

all the worlJ knows

aa

Spectacula

in

Equipment
" Nrver

Grand

ff-

Ballet.

o

O

Call at Headquarters for

THK 7 BTIUKS -l- iirye'p anrl Hkatlng KxpsrtH.
THK 10 DKIXAME A D.S Statuary Artists.
(ilnlw.
IILI.K. NtlKADA KKKNC1I -M- ysti-rloiis
1'KINCIPI.K MALK AND KKMAI.K KQI'KHTUIANS
THE S FKTIT8, AKIUAI, BAR KXTKAdllDlNAKY.
I.K0N AND SINGING MI LK "TKII.HY."
THK HISTKKS VOHTKX-Trl- vls
Usvolvl.ig Trapewt.

9
10

Condensed milk.

fj
J.

HO SUBSTITUTE
FOI THE
tAGLt BH AN U
Thousands or MoTMrPS TESTirr TO its SuPERiomTY.
"WANT NtAL7H"'itT
,wVo
cdihsio M,u Co. n v.

lAnl

mrr

A

W'OOK COMMISSION.

Iho3. F. Keleher, iiiqueKjue
Rail
Artw
40a

Foundry and Machine Works

Albuquerque.

road

R. P. HALL. ProvrUUi

caIlus
FKor.

Ul MAI HO,
BK.ST VIOLINIST
IN TIIKTKK-rltorv. will give violin and harmony
will fiimmh the best orchestra for b Us,
partiea and concerts. Address lielleral leliv.
ery. l'tmiotlli e.

URS MKXICO Oll.i.KJTION

Iron and Bree Oaaliugsi Ors, Ooal and Lomber Oarsi Bhaftlng , Folleye, Oral
DaoDii assiat uoinmns ana ir.ro rrr at It Hulliltnira I Bepavlr oa
Mining and Mill Matt. leery a Hpeolaltj,

e0E

FOUNDRY:

TIACK,

RAILROAD

AIBI'QITRQUE,

Bart

M. M

hKUL'K, New Meilco.
everywhere. No charge unless clsirp is realised on. Correspondence
so'lcltrd. unices: Kooma 1 and 11. Columbus Thirty-Ai- l
Years' Practice, the La it Ten In Denver, Ctd,
liinlding.
KII Om.T TIIATIO.
3. B. tin i stt.
A cart fiaruteed la CTtry case aadertakaa wkii a care is arecticabla aa aaaalble.
W. Alex Sothirlano,
Attorney.
Maimer. Oeaerraeea. tleet. aa strtctart aes41lr cares srlth Dr. Klcori's Freack BeauS.o eccnt
cases aerauaaatlr cores wtthla THREE DAT. 10 COBKBS, IARDLIW00D
KAHL. A, aNVUKH,
a r
Iraiaal loses, alfkt taUasloas, t""-s- 's,
I TTORNKY-A- T
4e t loataacy,
LaW. Uoom 10, Crom-- X COPAIBA sard. I serautorrkeea,
well block, Albuquerque, N. M.
raolcallr eared. Rlcord's atethed tractlcca la Ue World's lostltal, ParU. Belereac i Orer
21,000 ratleati acoeaafoll y treated and cared wlthla tk last tea years. Caa refer te tat lea tc
1KM. IIISHOH
BISHOP.
cared, ky iiarraiailoa. Iaeoatlcate, OKicee, tor fseeateeatk street, aear Ckarsse, Dearer,
NI) Cole.
HOMtKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
IscUak, Frtack. Oerntaa, Folitk, Issdaa aad Bokeralsa stekea. Ceaaalutloa aad eae
No.
Kelrhrr
Ulth e, rtiont 17. Whitney binlilinv. exaailaaUoa Fret. Cerreaaeadeace solicited strictly eoattdeatlal.
awuiir.
New Telephone Itta. Mrs Marlon llishup,
M. 1 , ollice hours, S to 6 p. in. Frioik f.
Hih g p, M I)., ottii e huurs, lu to la s. m. snd
1 lo
snd V to s p. in.

G. HENRY. M. D. S,U'M Mi!,p Syphlll.

Specialty
til

JOlia lAWHtH

OUR 8TKKKT FARADK.
a. mM dally, la the fluest ever put on the streets.
A Kuiilitirst of Rpltm!tir.
A Triumph of Art, Money and 6x1 Taste, with Lavish Luxury of Sprrt-aeul- ar
Kffttct, ami Greatest I'refesssonul Features Courelvalile.
Exenrslona Run on Kvery Line of Travel.
No Gambling Devlos Toleratrd .
NKVEIt DIVIDES.
NEVER DIHAri'OINTS.
At

AOkMOV.

ALHl'Ul

GROSS' BLAGKWELL &

M. Urt

SUM (jKON-Oft- lce
ti
PHYSICIAN ANDCorner
of ksPrusd ave Qt
snd 1 bird ilreet Uonra, 9:ro to 11 a m.
p.
m. Special ..fntu-lo I
given to chronlr

CO.- -

1(1

First
National
Bank,

o

Hora,

.

at.

KHCK HOUKS-Un- tU
and from
t ,80 to S to and from 1lolrj.rn, DSins
residence. 140 West Uold avsnoe. Aibo
iJ 'Alerijiie.
N. M-

'

KJ,

UKNTIST.

Alter,

D

at

s

Albuquerque, Kat La
Olorleta, New Mexico.

ILKKI.D

t

ltOllatf,

HRHHAHUS.
,

Alhnqnerqne, N
given to all business
vertsinlng to tlie profession. Will praruce Id
ill courts of the territory and before the Lulled
italea land uttlce.
WILLIAM

D. LIBt,
OIBce, room 7,
V N. f. Aimiio building.
WU1 practice In
ul the courts uf the territory.
JOHNSTON
V

AMERICAN
SILVER
k TRUSS.

MMIOAL,

tank building.

H. W. U.
,

HUr AM

Albuqnerqtie. N
at. Utiics, Urst National bank buildlnr
gKANH W. CLANCY,
TTOKNKY
rooms land N.
k. T. Annuo bnlldlng, Albuquerque,
N. at.

TTOttNaY

Ofllce over Knb.
ertson'a erocerv store. Alhutinerque. N. M.
to
LADIES
OR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

v:u Ks:r

Steel

f

COOL,

11C RfcilFond

I

y H'pser Bsck.

J
-

J Noundsntr.ps
M eves (.oiea,

Intnal Telephone 113.

OKALkMg

J.

II.

Ulllv bv

CO', sole
u'ftllci
eut.
n .i.ii,,,(ir.ju, ... m.

kttaai

rntdi

rurtrelr, Crayon, fastel or
Water Colur, rree.
In order to Introduce our excellent
work we will make to any oue seudlng
ns a photo a Life Hits fortrait Crayon,
Pastel or Water Color Portrait Kree of
Charge. Hiuu.ll photo rrouiptlj returned.
Kxac.t likeness aud highly artistic rJnlsli
guaranteed.
Hend your photo at once to
C. L. Uakkchal Aht Co ,
MH Kliu r)t., Dallas, Texas.
A Life

glse

The Heat Master.
A piece of rUnnel dampened with
Cbamlterlaln's Pain balm and bound on
to the affected parts Is superior to any
plaster. Ttbeu troubled with a pain iu
the chest or rude, or a lame back, give tt
a trial. You are certain to be more than
pleased with the iiromtit relief which It
1'aln lluliu Is also a certain cure
affords.
fur rheumatism. Kor sale by all drug
gists.
Hou.ssl.ult4 Uuotls.

Highest cash prices paid for furulture
1 . A. n
aud uousetiold goods.
hittkn.
It Saves tbe I blldren.
Cbumberlaiu's Cough Keuiedy has
saved the lives of tuousauds of croupy
children. It is also without au equal
ror coi 'is and wnoopiug cougn.
Ladles' kid glove, at all prices. In all
shades. Our gloves at (1.25 aud upward
axe guarauteea.
uueeuwaiu mm.

Avenue,

J.

C.

i

l

47.

AND 817 NORTH THIRD HT

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.

the ST. IvXilLlVCO

tnd HlfheM Grade

tt

Wines tnd Cegnici
lAga Serrel,

Finest liilllardjllall in tbe Territory.
Pinofit and Hpst ImtMirtpil and DnmeKtic f!iffrs
V

n

--

MANHOOD

if

finite

T

RESTOREDSS

Uf JtA. 'Mwsfn i.l liw' fi'ltt fMlist Ulas,li, u U UH I A ail Manhnod,
fM'lllthkal KlIllMMloliH, ISrrVtiU
lllnlst, I'lsl'tNllt lit .
VnrWtM'!
1'iihl'it-t- .
ntithva U Matrry, t'.ihiaualliiif
I l mU l" All ItirWtil liV
( .'isjl llitlt. ri.
lnv nr MX hL
auita qukrj
avTal
A ill
Iftkiln tii
lutri'i'. w ki'li If 1,1,1
nt

SI

Il

Irkkln,

IfttllU.

t'r",
Hnrmlirrhta
rliK.
t; 'iUiai Uwilivtii. u
4
l"""rilli lirti
Iiiitiir'.
mm r
a I IPm 5l-n- 'b ajiM,
mt
nr
TKrwnaT.
nry (.rK')' J U UiaiuriU,
wwalt .rafHi4
TI; PI1II1R trntlin and rtinratkui. Hi itlwnh
C'tf PI UK N K Ia I tin only Iihikii rniMlr ti crw vlilroulaui
turrifKi If H li-- a Jus nu mm. ft fWuUkUSMtt
wiillrcn ariiraMil
glvtt fcJi'l
i
yy ail fui liuu. kv nuOl utvi lot
twl laMiliiHUlali.
i

III rrr

ruttll.

Adilrsss UAVOI. MKI1I0IMB

CLUB UOCU1

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Waat Railroad Av. Albaqaar
CLUB ROOMS.

"The rietropole"
The

Beat

and Fincat Liquon and Qgars. Imported and Domctt'c
Served to All Patrom.

to Vrauk V. Jones.!

Zinest Whiskies, luported tod Domestic
Coolest

AJBIO

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.
12.133 IWO
ESVUSIXTZ- - RTIGIIIT.

ProDS.

&

Tk

W. C. Lkunarii, Cspltall
A. Kiskm ANN, Kisemanu Bros., Wool.
C o , Ims er.
Gross, lllsi.kwell
W. A. Maiwiu, Cspilslist.

President.

SAMPLE ROOOM.

CAFET
ZEIGER
QUICKEL
BOTHK.
s.

Haldhiimjb. Lumber.

W S. SruiCKI.KK, Cashier.
A. M. BLAcawsLL.
II. 1. Kmshson, Assistant Cashier.

riPAiai

SoU Agents for San Antonio Lima.
THrwhnr

M.

DIKKCTUKSi

KREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

iw

p

The Bank of Commerce in Albuquerque, N.

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,

vukki

IMO.000.0.
Authorliad CapKal
Paid-uCaplUL Burplua
$lfJ,000.0
and Prollts

Capital $100,000.00.

Preildrnt.
I M.S.Otiro,
H. C Hciiustkh. V Ire

IN

Imported French and Italian Goods..

DIRECTORS:

DEALS IN rURKION EXCIiANOK AND ISSt'KS LKTTKK3 OK CKKDIT.
SollclU Accounts and Offers to Depositors Kvery Ksctlity
Cons'steut wltb ProUtslils Hsnklng.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
HAY AND

President
h."J

MuK'kK'ArwUtiuiW:ahter

SAMPLE

Pennyroyal Treatment
Hillll

and

ilbnqaerqne, 1. 1.

j

V'0e

UD

OFFICERS

A. A. BRANT.

I

kaiy le Waal.
Nepressursoa

ststalnt
ketsrssl
llsrnie
wltk CuBlort.

tsthenrirrinal and only KIlliNl ll
asfu and reliable cure on His mar.
ki-I'ri.m. ai.iv; seut by nail.
t.MIIIlillH
I V At

Vegag

PRESCRIPTIONS

K, W. UOHDVH,
i

8. RAYN0LD8
AW,KKKNKNOir,,V-- ,

KRANK

LIGHT.

TTOKNKYS-ALAW. Albnrjnerqne. N.
M, OBjce, morns ft and S, r inrt National

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

A.

B RUPPE,

.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

N. M.

JOHFIUA

Headquarter for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Good.
Kaniaj Gty BAklng Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

AKMIJO Ofllce hours i
a. m. to WHO
p. m. 1:K0 p. m. to
p. m. Anto. Tel. No.
4rtu. Appolnimente made by aiall.
VfTt)KNKY.AT-LAW-

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
lltriirif--

D, S.

BLOCK, OPrHJSITK

WHOLESALE

t.

o.
a.

8. DEPOSITORY.

Depository for the Santa Fe
Pacific and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe liail-roa- d
Companies.

ALBUQUERQUE,

and dlresses 'A wumen

CASTKHDAT e) AKTBMAV,
i1 ' KIC K and residence, No. 41 West Uold
.venae. Telephone No. IS. OOIl huati
s tn t. rr.i t :S0 to SO aud 7 to p. m,
.
. kaatetday,
at,
li. S Kastridar, M. D.

U.

(INCORPORATED.)

1

A Bur

stairs.

ALBUQUERQUE,
Saturday, Nov. 1 2.

O

Crulk-hank-

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

'H?ssjsr

5. li

1

fr

LU.IJ

CO , P. U.

Itui

tola.

Ssa frauolsmt.

For Bale at Walton' Drug Slore.

Lateof the

JOHN WICKKTltOM,

St. Elmo.

PHOPKIKTOR.

W. L. TRIMBLE

,(lipi
L- -

Second
'

CO.,

Sti-eet- ,

Ht'twetn Railroad and Copper Ave.,

MVlZ"4
HIE

&

xxenaneeo.
BEST TURNOUTS

livery, Sals, Feed
uuu iiuuvivi visviuii
IN THE CITV.

Vml.

Addreai W. L, TRIMBLE & CO

Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

4

t
tan

Ladirs' Wrappcro.

r.f
thut rime mi'lc'rui
;ren-a- i
ncse- - uka cm me nrn"
beyond repair. Vt. .Vontnys, liilri the
NOV. 7, I'd
ho"e, rm enipe IM tn walk berk to tlie
Pity. Th hore, liti"ey si.d bain-"-- s l
from Chase A m c to the liven stable nf W L. Trlmb

TUiM.Ali.t CITIZEN! covered
inr
LI.I yCKhQl K,

sor-wt-

cofTte at . , . 40

oi

45-te-

toffee at. . .35 cents.
coflee a',.. 30 cenU.
roffff at
3$ cents.
coffee at. , .ao cents.

40-ce35-ce- nt

...

30-ce- nt

CLUUTUiER

ED.
1.

111

cent.

E&llroad At.. HbnQnsrqns, 1.

plana.

On

LOAN

TO

MONEY

flrst-elas-

1.

furniture, ttr ,

s

without immoral. Aim on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, llfa Insurance policies. Trout deeds or any good security. Tonus tott moderate.

tl. SIMPSON.

8011th Second street, Albnqusr-qna- ,
New Mexico, next door to Wort-a-

100

Colon Telegraph, office.

B. A. HLEYBTEB,

iil

IHE

Uli

M

EST1TK.

It

BOOMS

U

BLOCK

CROMWKLL

BHIRTB
Vrm

10

rnt shirt lanndrled
dim.

liar root

And bom on tlma.

tat Albt aaerM Sttaa Uaadry,
. tut,4 SMaaS M.
Omw OooJ

At

k

JAT A. HCBBS,

CO.

ALBUQUEKQUE

.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Kreeh FUh and Dressed Poultry-

-

206 and 208 South Second Street

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIUHLAND BU1LIMNU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bkLNNfciL
Price and CourUou. Traiint.

J. STARKE L.
Painter

and

Paper

Corduroy Waists
Velvet Waists, upwards from
Silk Waists from

Frout

George

vm

-

(Jloral

If you want to hear the election re.

turns call at the Metropole
night.

Ladtea's Gondvear welt flue shoes al
R'OHJ FOB RENT. 'iie3at the Ureen Fruit. VYm. Chap
FURNISHED
tin.
Bents Collected.
Try a enn of our dellcluns hot clioco
M neyto Loan en Resl Es'ate Security. lute. J. ll. U Klelly A Co.. druggi".
The ovster parlors at the V Id laud are
Office with Mutu.l Autoint"c Telephone Co., open
until 10 o clerk every evening.
CHOM WELL BLOCK.
Blankets, comforters and pillows at re
as.
Telrphoo
dared pricea. May A hatwr.
Election return will be read at ti e
Metropole to narrow night.
Yonng veal end spring lamb at the
205 Tat Gold Avenue out to Fir
.
SAN JOl X SUHEKT.
National Bank.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
tnd Second Hand Farnltnre, unite Kiepnaut.
Grand removal sale at May ft Faber's,
irons aid iociuolb eooDi.
uold avenue.
Krpalrwf Specialty.
Good meals and Quirk service at the
ainemarie.
t.
furniture stored and parked tor
All kinds of poultry at the Han Josr
Highest prices paid (or second SIAhaKT.
baud household good.
Fine oliina aud gluaeware. Whitney

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

11.

PARAGRAPHS.

Moore was

at

EI Paso on

lat

Haturday.
Jdsenh Meailer. registering from Baton,
was at the Urand Ceutral last Haturday
night.
Ileninnlnir this evening there will be
an operator In charge at Black ell
station.
Mrs. ( has. T. Mains, on south Broad
way, presented her husband with a line
baby boy last Krblay afternoon.
A. HUab. the big Santa Fe general
merchant and rnpltallnt, enjoyed the
Sitbt'alh here on a visit to bis daughters,
Mrs. Louis Iifeld and Mrs. Louis liner.
Thoa. J. Corral), who Is an outside
agent of the Equitable Life Assurance
Hociety, has returned to the city from a
Miicreeeful trip to northern New Mexico.
A fme ovster supper will be served by
Corps at the new
the Womau's Relief
Nei'ttle bulMlua--. bt ginning at 5 o'clock
Only ao cents for a mal.
p. ni.
lion. Solomon Luna, who was at Santa
F' last Saturday came In from the north
that evening and continued on to l,ne
Lunax, whore he will remain tiuring
election day.
Chas Roes, the Santa Fe I'a dfic engl
neer, with bla party of hniitemen,
from the Rio Puerco country last
Krblay afternoon. They were eucceaeful
In biwslnp a number of Juck rubhlla aud
a lot of qiiHil
Jones Taliaferro passed through the
city Uet night from Las Vegas to hie
home at n line tmxs, wuere ne iseogngeo
In the sheen bUNluees. Yi hlle at Las Ve- Baa he sold 8,iH K) sheep and 500 goats to

rl

m.4

(.

mmmw

Hailroad

hitney Co.
Carpenterw' tools.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Firs sale pricea at Iifeld'a this week.
Picture frame made to order. Whit
oey Co.
Bmoked whit fUh at the Ban lout

AVENUE

RAILROAD

fcO

221 West Hailroad Avenue.

MAY
115

Got

1

O.

k

Lialntiest meal In the city
Demarie.

at the

Al'

Our annual Budhu Bali next week
U. O Klelly ft Co, druggist.
Ladles' miliUry and walking hats. In
all the new anade. bosenwald Bros.
Cuheard-o- f
bargains this week at "The
Phoenix." B. IKeld ft Co, proprietors.
Bulk oysters and flsb In fresh to nior
row mottling at th Han Johb Mahket.
If you need anything In silks It will
pay you to attend the Kconomlst sale
this week.
Election returns will be read at the
night.
Meirnpole
saloon
Everybody Invited.
Ilrocknieier ft Cox, the couth Beeond
street plumbers, solicit your patronage
Give tlieiu a trial.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In seaaou
poultry and staple grooerlea, at Bell ft
Co.'i, Be mod street.
Br buying Cerrlllos coal you ars not
paving somebody else's bad debtt. We
sell for cash ouly. llaun ft Co.
The New Mexico Collection agency, office over Kox'
jewelry store, ehargee
nothing unless the account la collected
Bee th bsaiillful silk waUU at "The
Phoenix" for lent money than you can
boy the silk. B. IKeld ft Co, proprietors.
Bauheehl ft Glonit, the best place Ir
the city for hot and oold drinks. Call
aud see tlieiu. Flue lunch always on
baud.
Mrs. AlbriKlit. proprietor of ths Art
Parlors, Is making a reduction In the
price of all work until after I lie holidays
Bee her new style lu photographs before
ordorlug. 1 J uortu Third street.
Tbiiraday night, November 17, at the
Teuibls Albert Unitiar, a most novel entertainment will take place. Our noted
society people will give a grand cake
walk. A suitable prUt will be given to
the best walker. In fact, each night
will be one grand novelty.
Nestor Moutoya and several republicans were at 1
Uurauea last Saturday
nluht, where they attended the big repubW hen the festivities came
lican balls.
to an end, Nestor left ths ball for his
buggy and on unhitching ths boras dis- -,

J.

j

K3TAHLT3HED

WHOLKMALK

RIOM

GRAND

General Agents for W. J. Ltmp'i St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

SALE!

BACHECHI

Carpets,

107 &

Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

r

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

OUR NEW STORE

"

KM)

i

utii First St , Albuquerque,

S

iW'.1"

Ti

Look Ahead

AND

TIIOHOt'lillHRKD

cordial invitation
our giMsU and prices.
A

SAHKIN has

watch Inspector, A

II.

Ono-Iric- o

ft Trees.

Cox npany,

th. ewat

raa.hM

A complete assortment of ladles' percale flannelette and woolen wrappers,
from Coe to 1 3 60 ear h. Koaenwald Broa.
New stock kid gloves, novelties In
neckwear and hosiery lust received at
Golden Bule Dry Qoodn Co.
Just received car load of Lemp's beer
at HurbfChl X Oloml's.

CROMWELL BLOCK.

I LOLRNOY, Sec.

or

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values.

toeismln

T. St

$. F. R. R.

REKCEB
D. BECKER,
C-tS-

G-I30CEI- 3,

H

SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
Compli'to New Btock of Staple and Fancy GriKrcrliw.
12.25
"Sliver Coin" llPHtColorB.li) Flour
)
-Old Homestead, high putent
i
tl.OO
Suitar, 111 pounils
.IX
H
ColTe, packages
W hite Rtcslan Soap, 7 Bars for
2"c
Ham and Breakfast Huron. er ih
,nel as Crue
lomutoes, per nn
15c.
Kagle Milk
Amlerson's Junis
'"c.
hr. 1'ilce'sB kins: Towiler. 12 oz
Potatoes, Tl lhs.for
(jillnces, pe r pnund
Kole agent ' Bichelleu" Canned (i'Mids
Kineet cn earth. (io iU delivered to all
parta of city. Uail onlcrs receive prompt attention.
218'

DEALERS IH FAMILY AND la th. Uirrlt4rf and a auuibOT of ol..aat
miiiiim to in. any tor mm.
FANCY CROCtRIES.

METCALF St STRAUSS,

J. C.

M.ral

Is given

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

I

Shropshires
On hand and for sale by

BALK.

BILVKRWARK

Laco Curtains from 20c. pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.

American Merinos

!

When it proves of value Is called "foresight." It will prove valuuhle to you to
Improve the opportunity of our special

in

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

N. M.

A Long

iai

the GRANT BUILDING will
be ready for occupancy about N j 15th, and in ort'er
to save moving expenses we fell every. hinjj at

French Merinos,

& GIOJVII,

i'ROI'RIETORS,

-- OF-

Delaine Merinos,

G 4 AUK

IN

DKALRK3

LIQU01H, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

BUCKS.

I

G. GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hole

Next to Citizen Office.

Avenue.

1SS8.

S

Agents For

IJITTD

ST AID ARD

PATTERH3

1

lllj

Mail orders

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Picas.

FINE GROCERIES
Filled Same Day
make a fine tiil.U, an J a fins table makes
lifo worth living.
Be careful about
very thing, hut especially bs careful
blll-o- t
s
ihuiit your table. A
fare gives you a mortgage on home
The iiieuu Is so much a
uiitt'er of groceries that poor srooerlsj
to ti e rouileiuntsl list. Our us?k
of canned giax's is simply imineuse.
The attrac'lvein as of your table is
doiihled once you tine them.
Kvery
urticle we Hell is Al In quality and
marked at a bottom price, (n't your OCR GRRAT RKMOVAL 8AI.K 1 now In full blast an I goo Is arc bciuz sold at unheard of
of from in to .V) p.r cunt, from
of us and make your table wo'thof g.xkl, we have in our store will be sold at a re.luc.l
are all uw, bought for this Fall and VYIuMr'a Businuw, and our asortiueutsare larger than all the
ttliat it should be.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

tlrst-clas-

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Cole's Wonderful Air
Tight Stoves "for
Wood or Coal,"
Guaranteed to give
per cent mere Leat
With 25 per cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

f

u:

REMOVAL SALE.

l

griM-crie-

s

111

IAMES L. BELL & CO.

We ha

e

the

large-- t

Stock

and Best Assorted Base
Burners. Heaters, Steel

Ranges and Cooking Stoves

We

S

are

The

unpacking

Furniture
partment.

De-

and designs of

our Carpet Department

Daily New Goods in
our

prices

LEU

cannot be equalled.

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

Ill i rt.K IIKAUVIVAKTBHS.
oklng butter, er pouu'1
ire
Kansas farm butter
Ic Outing FUand
Hoc
Wichita creamer; butter
B et heavy g'sdea; nice patterns;
The celebrated Newton butter
Use
4U0 pieces to seiaot from, yd. . .T't'o
TIIK MA.K,
The Cut Price Cash Store.
Pcrcal
Yarl wide, good quality, new
I I T riUWEIM,
styles, )d
Roses, 'mums, carnations, etc.

t'i

IV KS. THK FLORIST.

Calicoes

Best qualities Prints, llgbt or
Por Hal. ih.ap.
dark, yd
A One Vose piano
A nice buggy, horse aud harness.
Miulia
A good phaeton, horse and harness.
4c
Yard Wide
UaguiUivnt Hall safe, both burglar
Bleached or unbleached.
and lire proof.
1 do a
general commission, auction UncUrw-t- a
Ijidlea' Ribbed Testa, sleeves,
aud ahstrsct business, and can save you
money,
lirop me a caid or nolo ami I
t"e
crochet neck, fair quality
II. 8. Kim.iit.
will call. Inquire
17c.
Brtler anl heavier

a.

is

unsurpassed.

Vtilinp
That I'ouple May Kaow
60 pleeee, all Bilk Telling,
That Joe Ball Is from Missouri, he ha
opened a ladies' and gents' shoe shining
colors and blask, worth
12o.
Siic
parlor ami ret air
on Second street,
next diM.r to itiii.kin's raul SMtata ofllne. Uudcrwcar
A. While, an eipert Bhoemaker. Is with
l adlea' Silk and Wool Tests and
Joe and th y solicit your patronage.
hoe
l'rawers, worth, (I 25
Chen-llledot- s;

We Keep the Largest Stock

The assortment

of Crockery, Glassware
and Lamps.

l.ul

Call

I

measures tor Hot
(Till Iran' Heavy Hsamle-Black
will be at
Hose, size StoU't: worth 2'W.
our store until M nday evening neit.
10
pair
All those Inti
in fl.ia elothee are
reijuested to call an see the line. HlUoN
bl Mis, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Tin's. Bttes, who take

Anderson

At

Co., of Chicago,
d

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
9
South Second Street. J
W0kK5M01'S and HEAVY HARDWARE,

OITICU AND SAl.nSk(K)MS,

217-11-

113117 South l

lrst Street

low prlres. F.very Dollar s
Our goods
forme price.
stores in the city combined.

1'i

a8

1

i

BACHECIII.

FABER,

pur-P"-

Whitney

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

p

Hi

W

MlUk.lT.

CLOTHIER.

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

i

W. R.JWtilTNEY,

ftj

!

A full line of

others imitations.

m

STOVES

!

I. X. L.

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, th- - only genuine, all

s

m

SIMON STERN,

Aniwrrrd at ny hour.
AutomsUi Tel' phone No. 480.
MANN'S lKU(i STOKK,
117 Kallrosd Avenue.

aiua

W. HKSSI LIJI.N. President.

STOVES

!

MIOIIT CAA.I 4

wife, Joined

I7or SOots.

CITY NEWS.

1

as

ft

drua

1 B lEl3LOtCS

8eond 8t

HARDWARE.

ft

Cheapes. Shctleathcr on earth.

TUB

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

ft INO. VAN
STEEL RANGES.

shlp-m'u-

toa

i!

STOVES

shoot ths speakers full of holes If they
did not cease talking. The meeting, at
the rrqneet of the speaker, was adjourned and thn a bloody riot was sur:
I rue snows to wnat extrrmax
pressed.
the soreheads will go lu order to make a
showing for their ticket on election day.
Ed. Propper, who Is Interested In min
ing In the Hell canyon district, east ol
this rlty, has re.urned to the city from
atrip through the Sicramento nioun
tnins, visiung A amo Horde, La Lin suit
While Oaks. Mr. Propper called at this
olllc ' this moruiiitf. not on mining bust
ness, but on election, which he claims Ih
very encouraging In ths sections he vis
Ited for ths success of the republlrai
party.
Thomas Maloy, the conHtiuiptlvs who
died In this city laet week, was hurled
laet Saturday afternoon, rnneral ser
vice were held at the Church of the I in
mariilaie Conception, with burial In
Sauta Barbara John Maloy. a brothei
of the deceased, who came here to attend
the fnneral. will return to Cincinnati to
morrow night.
At the fancy drees ball lo be given by
the ladies of ths ieotple Albert each chlln
who atti nds will receive a number. The
chill holding the lucky one will be the
winner of a prize.

lei

F.G.Pratt&Coi

Rallroad'Ave. Albuquerque,

118

ft

1

v

?!$.

Oolorado purchaser.
J K. Ueail. who recently rlwed out bis

business at Bland and. with his
the latter s parent in mis
city, expects to leave for Bay Llty, Mien ,
tomorrow or WHineosv nigni. wnere
Mr. Mead will again embatk lu the drug
business.
Mis-- Lora Fox entertained a few of ber
The
lady friends Saturday afternoon.
members of the party were: Misses
Margaret Kent. Ethel Carscallen, Irene
rtatul. Bertha (legman, Edith Stevens,
Margaret Lee, Florence Oweu, Mr. Felix
Co.
Lester and Mrs. J. K. Mead
1898
1883
Cronkery and glnwware.
Whitney Co,
0 Afloat
B. I. Ross, the well known locomotive
and
Take your meals at the Albemarle.
engineer, who, with his wife, spends the
Urmod
winter months lu this city, has arrived
ll from Toledo, Ohio, and Is stopping at the
eti.la or Insoranee,
ir you want
a M A e H l N. IO.I
l. am Kll
Hotel Highland. He ranie alone this
pBALBBt IM
lime, but expects hi wife to follow him
t Alliuiuerque in a very short time.
STAPLE tnd FANCY GROCERIES
The hired ropportera of Ih sorel eal
I
ticket, with Kergusson's name at the
S14 8.
are doing the bidding of Hi.si Olero
head,
4 Poeltl' ns. We make CAIIINKTS.
Order
Bllliboro
to the queen's taste. It la reported that
Solicited
Cirimrrf Butte
Knlarg
d
Photo
aud
Itnltictd
V rr
Deliver?
BcMonKanii.
while the republlcana were hnidlng s
big meeting at one of the up river tow us,
a gang rf soreheads, hired for that
broke up the meeting and, at (he
115 til H.il A VKNt'K.
point of drawn revolvers, threatened to
)
I hT fat lb kMt S Mt IB'
lak.
"H..I.I Ik Corr."

The Faniott".

s

For a Pair.

This includes everything in tie line formerly sold at $5.50,
ft
$6 00 and $6 o.

ROSEN WALD BROS.
LOCAL

HELL'S SPRINGS CKEAMERY BUTTER

i

n

Fe
Saturday night, where she will remain
until after the holidays on a visit to ber
mother.
J. at. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
Amtrnr! Co.
loans, manager Albniiut-rqNew phone, 2i2. 121 8ouih 2nd street.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell A Co. to furnish Juxt what their rue
tomers want. Ord.ira solicited.
night
Call at the Metropole
and bear the election returns read out
aloud by a retired politician.
If yon want a hair, hath or cloth brush
buy ft tills week and sve 2") per cent. J.
II. O Keiliy & Co., UrtijiglHl.
Ladlea tailor nmdn sulti. inn!t up in
the latent style, only f.7 b; acinallj
aortn lo. b. UMd .v to.
There Is a bet In everything. Cer
rliliM lump coal Is thn best. One trlul
eouvincea.
itaMi .v. t o.
If you want I l n'l'iirf In th beet style
leave orders at lirwkoieier ft Cox, on
south Second street.
Lateet style In nu n's (iiMxWetir welt

OHDEK8 SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

iiiuh,

None to Equnl,

ft

Chaplin.
Hot 'amah's and enrlilU!as In Pirallse Alley, A. Castello, with Kacbechl ft

REAL ESTATE.

CLUH 1IOUSR CANNED GOODS;

Iae

i'A t'.:

AOENT FOR

m

ft

$5.00

jtlliJU.

ttl

ftj

We will after this date sell them at the uniform price of

to 12.50

nn

Staple
and Fancy

ft
ft

HAINAN SHOE!

4.50
4.50

Ladies' driving and bicycle gauntlets at
11.00 and 75c
Swede Gloves, guar
Ladies' eight-butto$1.2a
anteed
$1.00, $1.25, $1.75
Ladies' Kid Gloves

i

ft

$ 1.50

5

ui;a f.r in

pi.

ft

la Increase our business on the (Vlpliraterl

In order

ft

0f

Wroolen Waists, upwards from

aeleo-tlon-

Hanger. 4hoeaat2.60atlheUreen

W. C. BUTMAN.

-

0

0t

rft

Ladies' Waists.

box 210.
Mrs. B. W. Lellow left fur Santa

414.

Low

(0

rut

K0T1BI PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

,.50

Flannel Wrappers
These wrappers in,all sizes.

Slate Bh commission ear, and atate
that he will snon hare the streams of his
section of Hocorro county pretty well
storied witn food trout.
At the children's fanry drew hall, to
be given by the ladlea of the Temple
Altwrton Saturday. November w, from
7:110 to 9.8 I, several amusing and attran
tlve featnree will be presented liable the
prise to be siren to the child holding the
price winnlnt nnmber. Krery child will
recelre a number free.
ho under
Wanted At on re a girl
stands house cleaning and Cooking, no
;
other need apply cmtd wsgea and no
waeuing, in email ramlly. snr. J. A
Weinman. TIJerss avenn near Hlith,
Dei t corner, or at ti e Oolden Kule lift
Boods coinpauy.
Kdward Grunsfeld, who will return
thin week from the Letpaio Conservatory
a
of Music, will render eereral pimo
at the Temple Albert litixaar. A
great treat la In etore tor the Alboijaer- queana.
Coi, who la the Innlor member
of the plumbluing firm of hrorkmelrr X
cox, la an oia rename pinniner, ana an
work given tins nrm win be promptly
attended to.
Call la and ee Anderenn A Co'a line of
aamplea, which Mr. Bates la showing In
the large ca'e; it win pay you. oixo.t
Stirn, the Hal I road ateuue clothUr.
Mrs. Mehan. the dreeemaker, baa re
tnrned to the city and can be fonud after
Nor. 7 at room 10 of the new 8colt:e
building, eoulti
elreel.
Klolae Yrlearrl will dance a beautiful
Spantnb dance the evening of the
children's ball, November IV. At the
Temple Albert Bacaar.
All the laleet fanry drinks, hot and
cold, atonr ends fountain.
An expert
mixologtdt In attendance. J. tl. O Hlelly
ft Co, drngglnts.
Bend tu yonr accounts and we'll collect
New
them or It'll met yon nothing.
Mexico Collection Agency.
1'uelntllce

Reduction in Price.

si umHmmmmmmmmirm

J. MALOY,

A.

lYrfalH Wrapj)-rs- ,
upwards from GBc
Fl.iniii b ltii Wrappers from $1.00 to $:5.5

By instructions
ft Co.
Sanouro
aic authorized to lell Mnntesne Stevens ard A. M. Gordon
lava and Mnh Coffee at the lit; I of ai?dalens. are In the rltv to
dav. Mr. Steven obtained the other day
tallowing pricea:
10.0410
rainbow trout from thal'nltel

si

Tlie Commercial duh will have an
operator lu the building on Tuesday
evening lo receive ths election return
fresh from the wires.

Gapes and Jackets
All Newest Govli. all at a reduction
of 25 tl 00 percent from former prices,
You will save from fi.tX) to '"0 a
Regarment by buying from ut
member these are uew, and Fine

Winter garments.
Tailor made HuiU. Hklrts, and Fur
Collarettes at aauie big Beluctiou
prices.

Mens and Boy's
Clothing-

-

Largest Rttck of Clothing and
Furuishlllg Uoods in the city to select
from.
We have more Clothing than any
Clothing store in the city and our
prices are a great deal lens.
Special Rediic'lon during our
Removal Bale of 2S per cent.
pric. Your mony hack
if .our prices ran be mati'lnM in
dialling and we pay you for your
trouhls in looklag.

Kid Gloves

Four Bittou Ladies' Kid Gloves

Boo

Corsets
All our W. B. and R. A G. and
7Co
other styles

.
Skirti
I.aillcs' Black Skirts. Bayadere
etT.'Cls worth $:i.iJ
$1 90
Cheaper than you can buy the
material for
BUnluti od Comforts
to I1D.00 reduction
from
of 25 PKR CKNT on former
prices.
fnk-t- s

Gowns
Ladle,' Muslin Night
yjkeof cluster tucks

Gowns,
40o

Driwcrt
l.iulii's' Camiirlc and Muslin
lirawers, deep rullleti, embroi.
deries ami feather stitch. Iiic.
2ro
aud
Table Linen
I H Inches wide,
all linen Table
Dauiank

Cue.

